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President Claims lke'
Friend, Not -Candidate

Two Servicemen Held in (hina

Is Mrs. Dunn Done Driving Nowl
ST. JOSEPH, MO. (JP) - Walter Dunn rented a car and while
on an errand parked it more than a mile from his home.
Another cal' backed into the machine and damaled It. The
othel' car was Dunn's. His wife was c1rivln, it.

Dynamite Plot Revealed
Against AFL Bus Union

DullMrlUMI

Annual Leeture
Net annu I income from the
fund will be used to present an
annual public lecture on India
by. holst preCerabl.1 from that
country. The lecture will be given
e cit y ar on Jan. 3, anniversary
of eo 's b rthday.
It II d Jcned to promote frlendI, and cultural relations with Ind a .nd iJ planned to emphasize
Indian ItudlM In poIlUes, culture,
h tory and economics.
rly dip..
In ell th Income !rom the
_ fund exceeds thlt nece!Sary for
n ~t- the .nnual lecture, provisions
1 Cbm- have ~ made lor the committ
to trant scholarShips to stud n with .biUty and Interests
n Indian studies.
Additional Irants accepted by
th
nee commiUee included
24,000 from the Iowa division
of the American Cancer society.
10 r e It_reb
The ,rant will enable SUI to
inert!
the acope ot its cancer
b prov'dln~ for add!j n I laboratory ,pace and equlpmenl,
arch uppIles, mainten.n of .pecl.lIted equipment
d sal ri of t arch a Istants.
A ,Ut of $8,000 frcm the Nanal Found tion tor Infantile
Panl rt ls WI aceepted for research
pol- nnd r th direction of Dr. H.M.
_ Hln pro!
r and head ot phyaoff
1.0 01 11. The
arch, now in Its
sw_·-t tc)\In- fLlth tear,
the continuation ot
Ilb
fill -y r prom"'·
I. Dupont de Nemours and
company reD wed a post-uadut fellowship In ch mistry, with
$1.200 del ated tor use by a sln_ II .tudent, $1 ,800 for I mllTled
Itud t, pi
$1,000 lor tuition,
I
and d panmental expense.

Eleven Killed in Bomber
Crash in South Carolina
AVANNAH, GA. nil - A !aree
pI I burst Into name and era htd in Iwamp on Ihe South Caro·
lina ,Id of lhe
vannab river
Thu dllY nllht. It wa believed
I tninln the pl.n milht be an alrforce
• B- O.
It All 11
eIlIen were believed
- to ha died In the cra h, It was
. r p<.fl 1at Thunday nlaht.
th

rm Weath.r in N.w York

Says Lilienthal
To Keep Post
Until Feb. lS

WASHINGTON (JP) -President
Truman saJd Thursday he does
not belleve Gen. Dwlrht D. Eisenhower is a candidate tor PresJdent, but asreed a lot of people
DETROIT (AP) - Threat of another anti-union dynamite have been tryln, to make hIm ono
plot cropped up Thursday as police investigated a sabotage at- ever since he left the army.
tempt against the CIO united autos workers.
I Mr. Truman's remarks Thursday
The threat was directed against the AFL bus drivers union , contruted with views expressed
which also has its international
by certain of his intimates during
hf'adquarters here.
his recent vacation In Florid•.
Thcy informed newsmen that !n
Police said they could not lind
their opinion Mr. Truman looked
any immediate connection with
upon Eisenhower as a possible
the international offices Tuesday
,
contender for the White House.
nbight. That charge did not go ctf
AIWI,. FrIendly
I ecause a fuse falled to work.
11
Take No Chances
Mr. Truman told his news conlerence Thursday that he and
But they were taking no chances.
CHEROKEE (JP) A truck Eisenhower are on the friendliest
Delroit has been the scene of a trailer loaded with a seven-ton ot terms and always have been.
number 01 cases of anti-union vl- bulldozer hurtled out of conirol
Eisenhower, now president of
olence in the last two years.
down Cherokee's main street at Columbia UDlveralty, has made
A two-page letter to Walter . noon Thursday, killing two per- leveral speechea recently which
Stanley, business agent for the ; sons, injuring three and damaging have been Interpreted as critical
AFL union, contained the dyna- about 20 cars.
ot the administration's social welmite threat. Police did not say
The dead were extricated from fare prorrams. But he has Insistwhether the letter stated any rea- tbe wrecka,e ot their car which ed, as he did prior to the 1948
!.en.
one witness said was "rolled up election, that he does not a pire to
Stanley told officers he received like a piece ot paper" under the political otllce.
Wally Iowan Pholo)
the unsigned letter a week ago, bi, truck as it ended its wild
It was the President's first news
but did not take it seriously at flight.
conference In WashInrton In
Lirst. His union threatened to
Worked for NeWlpaper
nearly a month. He began it by
strike against the city owned de- Those killed were both employed wish In, all a very merry ChristA WlUTE CHRISTMAS may be tbe answer to JDany holiday pra,yers, but motorists will be tbankful fer partment of street railways earli- by the Cherokee Daily Times.
mas and a happy New Year.
I shade of black In their roads. Dusy clea,rll1&' streets In the resldent:a) area. Thursda,y wa.s Rollie Hukill,
er this month, but a dispute over They were Jeffrey Barry, 40, son
Two Pieces of Newt
16 W. Colle,e street. Street Commissioner Willard Irvin said clearance would begin in the business di~tribution of premium pay was of Justin Barry, president and
eclbn al 11 p.m. Thursday. Heavy traffic durjn& the day prevented earlier clea,ra,nce there, he said.
He voluntarily announced only
settled in time to avert a walk- general manager of the Times,
out.
and Ray Hansen, SO.
two pieces ot news: that David E.
In Wash ington, President TruThe Injured included Hansen's Lilienthal Is stayln, on as chairman called the attempt to blow up wife, society editor of the Times. man of the atomic ener,y comUAW headquarters an outrage~ob Whjte, 27, Sac City, drIver mission until Feb. 15 to wind up
c us thing.
ot the truck, said the brakes went a :few things bofore retlrln" and
he bas appoillte<i Charles S. MurWithout elaborating, he said he out and also the trll1'..smilllon a. ph), to ~uoceed Clark ellCford as
was takin! an interest in the FBI he eamo down the steep hill Into special counsel to the President,
investigation of the Incident, an- Cherokee. He was not hurl.
effective about Feb. !,
~ B, Tbe Au .el.led Pr ... )
nounced last night by Attorney
Ibt 01 Dead
Lilienthal told newsmcn WedWinter served up a scrambled dish for the nation Thursday.
WASHINGTON IIP\-The atomic General J. Howard McGrath.
Five other persons died In auto- nesday he Is conslderin, lever:! I
energy
commission
Thursday
. FBI Investigation
mobile accidents In Iowa Thurs- jobs, both In Industry and In law.
Frcrzing wrather hit parts of the California citms belt again,
named a special advisory panel,
FBI agents entered the UAW day, and two IOwans were killed Clitford Is leaving the Whitc
but damage, if any, was expected to be light. However, 10 days
House to practice law here.
headed by Vice-Presider:t John S. investigation for the Lint time in a crash in IlllllOls.
of frosty weather h:tve damaged vegetable crops in most parts of Bugas of the Ford Motor company, Thursda y. An agent examined the
The dead were:
Murphy, a 40-year-old nlltive of
39 sticks of dynamit~ found outJohn Neuckle, 17, a soldier from Wallace, N.C., Is now a $15,000-ato
study
atomic
securi!y
questions.
the state.
Conneaut, Ohio, killed in a crash year administrative asslstllnt to
Commission General Manager side the union headqullrters.
A cold wave spread deeper
T.
O'Oonnor,
head
of
the
west of Cedar Rapids on High- Mr. Truman.
Harry
Canoll L. Wilson said the panel
into the midwest on the heels of a
Detroit FBI oltice, said his men way 30.
I
will
survey
organization
and
op~
.
were
checldng
to
learn
whether
Leon
T.
Farley,
20,
of
Bulfalo,
ram and sleet storrns tha t caused
eration of the AEC security difederal law violations had oc- N. Y., another soldier killed In Ihe
hu~dred. of thousands of dollars in
I vision, which is responsible for curred.
10
000
same accident.
i
protecting A-bomb materials,
damage and numerous highway acBruCe Long, 48, Cedar . Rapids,
WASIDNGTON (JP) - Preslplants and secret documents.
cideot!.
Idlled In the collision ot two dent Truman Thursday took a
He.i Wave
It also will ~dvise the commis~ Support of Dairy Prices
semi-trollers on highway 218 rose-colored view of the nation's
The nearest thing to a winter
Iowa City and vicinity Thurs- sion on selection of a new direc~ At '49 Level Promised
soutb of ShueyviUe.
economic outlook for 1950, but re. f
th f ' tor of security. The post has been
hent wave hit sections of the east, d
WASHINGTON
(Ill The
deWalter
Sonkens,
54,
Gladbrook,
tused to tip his hand on what the
ay were recovermg
rom
e
e
t
·
I
t
M
h
V'
. ,
vacan smce as
ay w en Ice
record
sending temperatures to
who dJed in a Marshalltown. hos- government's spending and talC
partmcnt
of
agriculture
announced
o{
Wednesuay
s
sleet
and
Adm.
John
Gingrich,
resi,gned
to
feets
high levels for the date. Colder
Thursday it will support whole- pital of Injuries suftered in a policies are going to be.
weather was moving in on the snow storm which signalled win- return to active navy duty.
truck-train Collision at MarshallHe told his cabinet In a twoter's
arrival
both
in
name
and
in
Bugas, former agent i'n charge of sale prices of butter, cheese and
easlern areas.
seillon what he will ask
town
Monday.
hour
o:her
dairy
products
for
the
next
fact.
the Detroit FBI office, now directs
The Calilornia Crop and Live~Ilfford E. Lamansky, 22, Solon, congreS' tor In the way of new
15
months
at
about
the
same
level
Highway Patrolman J.L. Smith, Ford's industrial relations.
stock Reporting service said ten·
who died at an Iowa City hoa- le,islatlon with particular emphathey averaged this year.
Wilson said two other prominder veaetables In the desert areas Iowa City, Thursday morning
pltal of injuries suffered when his sis on taxe',..
at
propThe
program
is
aimed
were hardest hit by the prolonged warned motorists to proceed with ent citizens Dr. John T. Tate and ping producer prices of milk ,oing car struck a brid,e abutment last
When reporters preased him for
cold. The lall pea crop was knock- great care on the ice - glazed J . Arthur Mullin, have accepted into dairy products at $3.07 per Saturday.
clues later at a news conference
highways.
membership on the panel and that
ed out and thc mld~winter crop
Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Stue- he only shook his bead and said
hundred pounds. That Is the avMore Than Inch
"one or two more members" may
Is expected to be a total loss.
erage return the farmers got this lan~, Calamus, Iowa, killed in the they would have to walt for his
Total precipitation at Iowa City be named. later.
Some of the state's celery crop
collision of a car and truck at messallel to conll'C85 in January.
year.
Wednesday and Thursday until
also was damaged seriously.
Tate is chairman · of the physics
Paw Paw, IU.
Cold wave warnings were issued noon was slightly more than half department at the University of
for Wisconsin and western Nebras- an inch, as measured at the air- Minnesota, and Mullin is president
ka. Much colder weather \Vas fore- port CAA station.
of Glendale Products, oetrol!.
Had all this precipitation been
cast 101' thc rest of the north cen"",",,"-'!""""""'';;
------tral stotes and for Ohio and Ken- snow of average consistency, the
community would have been blantucky,
Many communities In III i n 0 I s keted with five inches of snow,
and MJ ourl sUIJ were struggling CAA said.
back toward normal conditions afPractically no trouble resulted
ter a crlppllni slect storm.
on long distance telephone cir·
PARIS (Ill - Premier Georges
Tele· Bidault went tefore the national
]n we t central IUlnois 27 to\Vns cuits, Northwestern Bell
were Isolated temporarliy from I phone Manager Roy A. Williams assembly Thursday night and detelephone service. The Illinois BeH said.
1
manded a vote of confidence on
Telephone compony said damage
There was. a br ef Interruption his proposed 1950 budget, which
of current In part ot the REA
would reach $200,000. There were system which the Iowa _ Illinois calls fon the biggest expenditure
nearly ~,OOO wire breaks and 215 Gas and Electric company feeds at in French history.
l1li(
•
Hills, but current was quickly reThe dapper premier made the
stored.
request afte\, last minute comtelephone poles were downed.
Train and bus runs into the city promise attempts failed. He spoke
Quincy, I1I., a Mississippi river were slowed somewhat, but heavy tor 15 minutes, and told th'e chamtown ot 40,000 was virtually with- Cbrlstmas passenger and mall ber in effect that either it adopt
out telephOne, POWer and telegraph traftlc was partially to blame, of- his budget or ,his government will
lines.
ticlals said.
" resign.
,
Power 8tlll orr
Som'e of the Omaha-to-Chicago The vote will be taken shortly
through here early after midnight Friday !tigbt.
Power was rcstored to thc down- bus runs
town area or Quincy Wednesday Thursday morning were about 40 -~---ni&bt, I vera I hours after lhc minutes late, but other runs have
I'DJ2.D-O/N6f
ltorm struck, out the reslden ~nl held to nearly normal, the Union
"
area 8tlll was without electricity bus depot reported.
24 hours la ter.
By.,... ou,
Lona distance and local teleTwo United Air Lines planes,
phone Il'fvice was cut off almost one eastbound and one westbound,
completely. Amateur radio opera- did not land at Iowa City Wedto" transmitted emergency meB- . nesday afternoon. The pilots were
.a,es from Quincy to other cities. ! flying above the freezin, rain and
Repair crew. mllcle liUle prOFess did not want to enter It.
• ,ainn the heavy Ice shl!et.
Cedar Rapid! and Iowa
In MlllOurl, the sleet felled 400 railway officials reported
their
polet and cauled 2,400 wire breakS. trains generally on Ichedule, alnee
l"p~1
.,.0 ~""",,"beSedalia, Mo., was cut olf from the trolley wire remained ice-free.
THE BODY OF RUNAWAY BUCK VlCTDt"7 . .a ..........~:.._~ ..... It..... _t ./
telephone and telegraph communiFourteen men and four trucks of
inr examined b, Dr. D. C. Kaler, B. . . . . . . kID"'~ t v hi ..lid lie' . . . . . ~ 'l'bDeS
cation overnlllbt. Part oe Fort the Iowa City street departmellt
al e012&rol dOd the maID ~ .f aa.,.ue aD'
at. ... 01 .......................per.
Scott, Kan., were without elec\rl- have been keepin, Burlace. of
emplo,.. were rldiq. TIae olbel' . . , .
i. .....
~
tlty houri lifter a heavy sleet eel thoroughfares In al ,ood a con&naek IDJved three .uw .........
dillon .. po.alble,

Runaway Truck Klolls
Two Cherokee Men"
Iowa Death Toll ::at 7

Snow Cleared from Residential Streets

Motor Official
Weather Dish for Nation: Cold ToFordStudy
Security
For Midwest, Warm -for East, With Atomic Pane"1
* * *
Iowa City Recovers

* * *

Won't TO Hand

From First Storm
Of Winter ' Season

1D~ctor Examinei Vid im of Runaway Truck
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Premier Demands
Vote of Confidence
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A Quiet Word
(Hcprinled !l'om lhe Des, Moines Register)
CJlIegco aHd unl vcrsilicl must accept a degree Qf rCSpl1 11~j bil1ty" Ill1tUl'ully, fJr the m ural
cllicvcl.)p mcnt. of th~ stuucnts wito come
to,thei r cm1l1Iu,;c:, as well as fer their inteUcdu;'l ~ l!H'iop'ncnt. II is necll,~u ry therefore to
h:1\'J cerium minimum rll l~s 01 social Lehul i_r
,,'hk'l sJfl'guard the SCheo l environment. T hese
liCe.! lJ lJc c'1[Jn:ed, (crt:i':Jy,
<lllti " t'

]Jut there arc limits. bey c lld which a
e'llt'r,1' or univenity ~dm nlstratlol1 canllot
gil 1l1l!1 el'erybody \\litlt geod scnse Imows
111i s, 'llle ~tu llellts 'willI \vl!o:n it is dc:lIh\g
: I'e uowadays largely alluits, by legal Ilefillilion, and they have 11ersonal ri l hts which
~ven a university cann)! 'override,
The
yOl' lI1:' pcc p'e who live on amI :Iround ,t3
rampus will be morally and socially a CI'OSSscc~ioll rf Ihc peQplc cf till! whole arca rrom
which !.hey cnme, They will bc 110 better
ar d nil w er se than the f~milles of the area
01' state have mlde Ihem; therc will be a few
lIuti-.,J cinl olles amD,ng Ihem, and a few

/. S

i~

Iinterpretin th N w -

Red China Hunts for Friends

'I "

isolationism in the early 1940's,
His l iberalL m U'1der the late Franklin D,
R' osevelt tm~zed his colleagues, but we can
im~:;il1e they are welco ming Arthur b nek to
the bJd si nce he cp~csed increa~ ed aid and
favored cutting the amount we loan Marshall
,
I
plan natLOns,
The trouble with Vandenberr's, attitude
ill the li ~ hl of the GOP b~tIIe to emerlt'll as
c:hcr thall "mee-tcolsts" or reactionaries Is
lh.t ValllICllberg , 5 a man of political
~t ature,
His friends and I' es alike listen
when tlie Michigan senalor takes the
podiu:r,
Rcputlions, wl'o split frem the newly
agreed party line may take some cohorts with
them, Val1clcnb~r!( is one who cel'talTrly would
tnke all'es with,hi m if he splits [ram the par ty

Saini Nicholas Victim of

-r--'--' - -

-- New Yorker Thanks
New f.c)ok Mom for Ytrle Gift ~
ul1ive]'s~lly
Drinking Water Jug

riles from England

~~.

(Pre 'IeI!'nt Vir{:11 " 1, 1I1lndwr
There \\ . a
I .mll Mr' , lIanrhrr :Ire on • trip n~ ,wllrrnth Of
pi iiI\'. and
(I1v C<'nlral »re~s)
I hi~ clllra~ler, nccol'din!( to iI'li " Claus has iJee n
mlopt- I
J ~hrnild ,\\h:"tc Mr, lIal1t'~rr I '0 , quanti!> of &ODd,lalk I! IUIII ; ,.
Wlll"l CleJ11 cn:' MI)or!' IVrot~ h i:' T,('c,
cd, " Itho ugh he has also been'
'f
I )oin Amenc. n nnd IndiiD
u- upply 1/ r\ d ·rlel Uf)'. Th u
('];1 "5i", T!,C Night B('fOlc ('hri~tThe histor y of the popular irl('11- known v(lriously as Jo1ly Old Sl
C:ltors, hu in ~ Illd Ipoor IC10rr
t'd II lno qu rk •
111:1', i!1 I"U, he dC' (Tih(' I Saata blUO., o( St, Nicholas is ~lr~n '1C
By ARNOLD DIBBLE "
for a ronter nrc in Inditm-AmerWhl!' \'1Iitln!l lor a b
(
'
I"lcau IC,JI'S
l\K'
L ~( Nicholn:-, Kr is Kringle, Fat h e l' United Pre
"
Clu. 'q ;\~'"o' l (,~""tly 'I~ I\'TI " r:<'1n~ b u I nQ t lnCXjJ
ta ff COrr\! puo"cnl
iran relation:, Relo arr prillt
din" rl w
r Gilbert
Ol ,,11 ;I:,(('S think of him'todny, :;:\ys, 5<1nt3's changi ng appearance Ch r istmas and scores of foreign
New York
some ,'r('rpt~ of I It I'B frol11 Mr, ray whom an 'one 11"1 t'
[! ,~ F0l'!i'J;'c!\ the lcicndary old t I'l'ou)!h the yea rs has come about vuriillions of the English name,
Dec, 22, 1949
Hi1l1,'hcl', TlI1 h'tlel wa wtiUr. I philo<oph) hould kilO,". nol
::(,'11'1"''1'1 ,I'; ro!v-pol", ],j'o"l fae- thro'Jgh a co'nhinHtio'1 ')[ 'll'tistir
",i"
Mrs, Burt E, Dibble
while the J1.1I1r1 ,'rs \\"1'1.':1 0
lnt'tlllon poll IIc. I
I
r"
(cl '.\'j(l, 111""ry nimnl('" ,I'.inklil1" pro:(I'CSS, ('oncC'l'lcd pniJJi(' rlc'TI1nd, Sl. Nicholils rcmained consistent- 805 Park Ave"
fOJ d, where Mr, 1I11'Ichl'r w
crsl • hi h
avoe 10 L
l \(" ,\~d ('11C'~'(~ like I'o~es , St.' and n mcrrc universal 111'('('pt'lI1(,(, Iv tall ,;nd consistcntly thin In Austin, Minn ,
Tlhodes d IIlnr ill the I!J~J' ,)
lie: i on or th m
d I
~1':(, \'10',C Moore, \Va~ chulJby' or Santa Clallsas t he perso'la 1iz'l'
"
,
, I Dear Mom,
_
••
I:UI hed hoi rs IIf r
:1'1'1
1:1111'), n!'1'l'V, li,,1' V
and U'n o[ Ch ri<a'llas,
the public prints unlll the 1880 :~,
Thanks (or that Jar of urinking
UI~, but I no
l r
'/l.oit-k, ;' "riJ'hl ioily old elf,"
n e'J).te thr va.ri a.biliLy of Ili~ \\'h~1'\ tI fam_o us cartoonist ot th~ water you scnt with the Christmas
,
n, "01iJI.'I 4, 191'1 (urll II a r c "
~ 1!,)wc'.C', rc~dillg of a Santa de- TI;C ure ';n Fr'nt" ll 's ch"rartcris- 'I ~'C\,IOS'I , ThQC""~' Na~t, be!1'a? drtIw package, It came through all nghl I Ollir hhr t aPli)(llhlntmleFnl (t?,11I )1
here.
J
• , cd 't
was ll11e COli
r I'Ill1rl ani
: 1'1'1(" 1 '
III 1110"(, terl\IS m'l~t lavf
i'c luve remlilled ;-;I,uble :mll In g anla Jall~ on m~"azll1e CO\,- an d we sure apprecI~t
I
I' \\
I1C':1 l111zz'h!! to bolh 'Jurcnt. '111(1' hav'r herll, for thp mo~t IHr', ers ond as book IlIus traUon~ , Nast','
B t
11 M
th'
't Larty W Ie (former
reI.< ry, Pro
• Iod
~,
,
('onre ption was more clo~el:v allie'l
urea y,
om,
Illgs al'~n, Il0W rclil I, oC th flhodc l Tru t
v II
IUD
')I;!' 1't:!'1 or the I f:\O'~, For the S cm- r1nl'v l'ndrrstoQd Ull(l J,or- to MOM()'s \Hfllcn description Qut thal b~d h~re - nO,t ye t nny\\.I), from whIch Rhorlc ~dlUlarships th t W
r.
t " II" 1l\'lt cra t a1\<I of li1:1~~' ~I'al'c(1.
~'ill a lo ng way from t(){lay's ~el'- The sltuatlon's SCl'lOUS 1111 l'i'hl ' arc granted,)
Iwho \\.
IN I acqullnl
(:r;r~ I, fo1't' ~ W:1S a (till. ungulaI' , lIe was 1;ood and jolly, :111([ [ sion,
and inDY g?t worse, but you l{now
Their hom' I' un \\'O[ltkll Hl'l rc, BIll Wa Ina k {Corm rIY
(1'110\ \lho<e Olty physical simi- generous bearer of gifts, J1is oenn!.'
,
L '
I \lever dId hke b,llhs, In CUct, nO'lr's Hill A its" 111l1' inll ,lie , the 0
M,) ne R gi
, I \Ii
101 ;tv In M .. o"c's im<1;::c was hi·: ~1 lime-honored badgc h,l ; been
Nast:s Santa, III many 0[<1 wo~d- I haven't changed much sincc you i'
on n hl"h point
mlnnn1i'1~ happy to v I h d
W'II~m:a\'kl
\' hitl' 1',,;"r,I, Moore wa:' almos t a
'' ,
(,lIt~ 'Illl extant, was a ~hol't- PIX'd t
'tl
und
lle • ,
..
, ,
II r
-', "-ror I
In
lon, and rhort, full and ~tra~~[y ic-likc fi~nre round and )'o11y look- u~e
0 w~es e mc aro
l
a view U'\'uy fro'n 0 ford to\' rtf
W III I ""
Ii
'S:' \ I,' ahclrl of l'is time,
111(1 tl"I11'11~d il) a "tOI(' 'If dif- ,
,. , '
kitchen IrYlng to get my cars c1eill1 Ih(' T:'1'"k.hirc 1101\'1 1\1\\1 \\'hi'c thut he
m
00 .t n
T, Ii" ye'll''' Ll'tw('c'1 thcn .lIlrl r t f I'
I (,t 'I
I
m~ but sll11 hal'dly able to carry beforc s hool
DOd h Ith Ittff
('1'('11 :I, 1l0'1~, 1u I was a ~vay& the hu"c bag of toys " he is "Cll•
C
"
HOI>(, HIli , On the way "1/ "',
'10\\',' :3'",( \ hi!' known a lmost as there
II ", t ed 'II ' t d
N"
You asked III your letter \\h\
1\\ VhC1C the OXford PI'
V:I
A In unl
dU t I
Il\ 1"' ~ ('har'ld0ri1.:,ti(lnQ
n, ther('
Th~ "t',in m1n" who was S'mb' ~ral y p~ ur , ~YI " 0 ay, ~I~C~- we've got such a shortage il ' f 'tioo trusl hn 1~lu!l t 01 n' ocr - Hr qUltt' r nded m II din III 'II
have; i!lCl arti"t~ 10 draw him , In in th e carly d'lYS in this ~ou'ntr;' t lie C '~, al·t s rt~\vl11l![sSest~ $h -t a sJdd~I', Well. New York 's J)rob- commanrling a view or Ox'orc! ;r1 HI
T hi The dJlnit tl
lh
\L'r~, ' h(' Ims been tall and thin ,
"
'"
ee a p'opu ar no IOn 0
an a t a 1('''1 I' , n lot ll').;e A t"
Wx,'ve
'
had
m
qUI'· ~ Ind' r
was 1\ copy ' of the European St eventua)Jy led to IliA pr'esent-dav i
.
us m s,
the <11 lance, a ma21ral city cf
~ ...... no
"hort nn'l v:iqny, I<aunt imrl ra~«cd, Nichola., who was bi<hop of My- concep ~on,
~
II •
' g0 t Wq te r, w~ t er everyw h eT~~ u t spire and W'I:crs, :--hl j- a \ \" mldabl Hut they ar!! v
;md 1'111'(, l'e 'C"lt1y, a portly, stt'ap- "<\, nn'3:1cient city of A£ia Minor,
_,
'
UI1!y a few bl[hon gallons I"h tL I orten n'ploduced III photograph Talk. lorr n or
Ill.
I
IJ ing 'lld Crllo\\',
'n the 'QUI'th ,cen ltlry
, ,Natit popularIzed 110t only the ~nnk. The Hudson rivcr an~,lhe and paintir1I:', and l\ m'l t b on talk, And th I It
qUlml
'J
' : ' ,
, '
f,gll,e of Santa Claus, bllt also En: t river cut up the city, 'vlng r th'
' ht
C Ih
' II!
IS I, mOil ImpOrtAnl on •
5
Nu .v:lduy: , to pidul',) S 'I'ti:!
'l"lIe l'/:.lJ~ ~all, t:Prlghl 111;1:1, tI~: t, rna?Y!lf t~e othe~ pra~&lces ,,:Uh us ![lore wale,'ir"n, I,ran nnt eJ 0 Th~ ~~~iC Ig h0
II l~f::rCo;n_
•••
'lilv" lin" hl\t hll<'e pink '111d In1)- " lI y p c!lllc1
n hIS bl hop,
wlncl! hc IS asso~lated at Chrlst- of its size in the world B t Iht r t, bl I ' d
•
Ih
TomoTl'Ow
' .
', . '
,~ ,
'
•
1'0' e-' nv l e~ nd lOt N'r! i"s va'
" b lId'
th t
or a C IOU C, an no~,
oJ"',
"e ,,,,, I 1_.10 ~ ~
mas , u lUg
e oys In hi s , Hu "'son like 'he Cedar '~
ri
Q'
I
th
mls
" , II What day. of
IlY \' o" ld ~(al" n m'l'or upr i-inf'
'
"
,
, , ' I " h'ld
' f ' d"
1 'I
'
l
' k h
k
I
U,'
I coup e on
e pre,
, t .. e Dl'C
:h"""tin:~ tn one o[ the l1:lt'o,'r 1.0, c ,I r~~ s I r ,en ,,' a:1 ( I \~a.~
or~, Po e "or sop, eep nA' home'fl1 spots, is pretty diJ'ti too quit well cared for lI!:3in, Tile ( rr7 aWl ! And no th I
inn'l11 ," t authoritieJ O~l ,hc ~JJ- ,\lltn, hl111 t, 3t, tIe PI .1cllCe, of gift-I the ~cords ?' 1r00 4 and bad I dfrt}' to get drihking wat
u~ man ha~ a joh but I off 01 be Wore t r I I
jprt ,
)e]l'l'1~ , 0 chlldre:l 0 .1 Chrl~tl'\1a~ clfHdre~, recelvth!f nd answer- of aown here in New Yor
e- aturda\'s and Sund \'S and tho on Ie in th Pro
r Iod n ,
I i\'J;s:, ,Jenr.p\te L :e, 1"ho 's :-11'j"I,'llnated,.
'
" ,
ill~ t heir leiters and drlvlnr hIs Isidcs w~en the tide come i the ,wif ro~k.,
"
anel nt
d III I\ow and 10 I
Ilrn" ,()\, of r re:Hiv:: a l' t for l
/\r~or(l 'n; to MISS Le ~ s rereindeer,
ocean backs up salt wate.r \h it
The rno I notable horta~ I1\'- tht' ll&l'lt or I brllUlnt
Ka',:;:;as City gre~tll1ll' "ard ': 0111s'~~l'ch files, the le'r~~~ I)f ,St,
N~6t is also ~,edited with e,- ,
Olean Upstream
I
crywhcrc j mCilt, lind tlli P1U I '
P'll~j', h~,s been :;'esearchiJ\g SanNfcholas was brough(.o \merlca (abhshmg Santa s red c~at, the , UpstreaJTI, however, ',he
le' be a great trill to people \I) LtJ
(\ 7
~~'~ hjsto~iral appeal'allOO . -or by the Dutch 'lnd gradua!~ be- l'e5ult of a c:lrtoon dunnl! thc l is cleaner. A lot ot cities gel eir whom Ihe words, "ron t teef (I f NEW YOnK
H nrr
nc"rly 'I dozen yell'S no'""
cam,e merged w,i~h ~he, :nYfiad Civil ,War in w~ieh he patri?tlcally wat~ !'tam ,the , \lud son an~ now ' air! Enlll nd" really In!';]nt all th.. :II, W nesdl7 reUnqul hid
SOlC 50 arli~ts, ,vorKln\l 'J"ldcr clmst~as ~l~stonn of, :13~y olh- arrayed ~anta In a red: white and New Y.or)t' i, plll1ning 10
r imply FI h and fowl appa ,nt'l\'11lO t IIf editor of Tim
l'4in l,;l:C, have col1ubo~atcj on no er natlOnallhes who , mmlgr:t1ed blu~ outfIt.
channel thrpugh and gel an
ood u pi , but rcd ml'i!' I md n_1Il
Th,
,
Ic-'" l11'1n 4~ c1ifiere'1t paintir)gs'of here.
I
q
9.
100,006,000 million gallons
'\\,3- al'l' n'ver en,
manlalna edllo •
hi
the "H g '" ntleman for 1910 ChristBut , as St. Nichol'll;; e~en ir
Not until the t:arly 1900's did ter Jl day, I g\J~ss that'd gil'
usJ1ln~ ,;:l'ds,
Clement Moore's day, he \vas stil' Sant'l.. begil;l to achieve the plump- tin' enough water lor ten ' hs,
: The S1~t'1 Claus of today is mc- the tall ' and ' stately man ]mowr ne5S and hcight! or the figure we woVr~n'\ it?
ti~:\lously ~nd authoritatively ~on- in Europ~, and even the n:l.rrle Sun- know tbday " Miss Lee discovered , T,ae .East river really J~ :l
rb:\'cll, There :::re milll1r "Jriationr. ta Claus, was rare,
As late as . 1881 artists wer~ still river but l\ Udal strait a~all
In llis :::ppcJl'ame, i'esulting·rom
Moore'~ poem wa s "ori ginally picttlrii'lg a Santa that resembled sart waier,
thc int!i\'iduality of. artis(s, but in trUed, "A Visit k em St.' Nicholas," Jack Sprat more than he did
Everybody's btamlng ever
dJ
_ the· r.rlin his aspect remains con- and the name Santa <;laus appar- ' Moore'~ ' Santa,
else,fo~ lhe shortage, But, 1 -(the
,
entty evqJied ,tro,t;f?: ~he ~f~orts of " "POI;S,i~ly," r.Jl$s Lee "Ilxpla'ins, mills; I - &\less' 'the wor anit Itht
SlstC:lt.
People know how Santa look~ children to ,IIron9l.11)Ce i n :€ngli~h the ~ pamters of Sljnta ' thought wea~ a(t to blame , The cit had
tOlby Rnd th ey will bi~e 110' Iiber- the Dutch Mme )~dnt Nicholaas.' they 'h ad to mue him ilterally star~ a big water project botore
tics \\jtll'his vi:;nge, his jress or
Since th~n, the name Santa thin enough to 'get doWn the chlm- the war, but it was held up 'then
, ney."
and' now won't be finished
II
Today, Santa Is very nearly uni- couple ot years, To top it all orr,
,,> form in appearance, Norman Roek- \ve'va 11ad an awful drought
nt'l
~ well,.. the Vermont ar~lst whose last • stJmfn~r, Boy, would
'A
I?aga,z1ne cover and ChrIStmas ea,r~ 1 York ,like to IIct a big snows rm
Illustratlons nave gained him now like the one we had two :I ar.
famc, hilS probably 'the ~t near- I ago,
, ..
Iy ideal, conception of Santa, MiSSI
No have
'
Le,? thinks,
"
Ev<;~ybody'S Inking the .shorlagc
He seems tq repre~ent almost seriOusly, bllt good-naturedly, I,ast
exuctlf ,w hat, both chlld!en and wcctc) foe Jnetanec, cycryb dy
udul~ Il magllle Saltla to look IShO'l\leD up on bathlc • shav le ~~
Ilkc,' she says,
,
Friday wltll whl J(ers and I t)1lnk
Wtll Sauta's appearance change the;t1l'ere ,lid r~r the chane' no t '
Ito shave tor onec, I was all "hy,
in the years to come?
,MI s Lee thinks ony ChangCJI Gotta go n'ow, VIlIs" J could "Ip
WIll be only In minor details, even you lIOme of ,our mild weuthe1' in
o~er a long llerlod of time, Th,~ retutn for your jug "or woter, l'rom
fe$ti'i~l of Christmas ,ahd Sanlu!; what r liCe you need It out thel'o
pal't In it aro almpst universally In Minnesota,
understood today and com,munlca- , Happy holidays,
tlons betwecn peopld and nations
Lo
lire so e;tsy and quicl.. that conVC,
v
A Id
us;on'
almost Impossible,
"
I • aur lon,
roo
"I think Santa ha~' flnfllly mahi"':~'~ , tured," she says,
, I Typogtaph.rs Cautioned
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COTTON

"

R'i', ~:JCIlOJ A OF
(Ietj) was always pictured as an emllcl.
,t(crt A'cr I, bulli along Ille IIne~ " a wiry basket hall 'plllyer, During Lhc
J8t'Vs F;anb Clalls' w",~ ·d('Jlicied KS nnothrr "Ihlll i'1:fn" .;.,. n r:\ r rl')'
h' 1:1 th ~ I'C I'l'lIll'lIt • unt.1 we 1,1I(lW (iltll1Y,

'I('~I!:"R GUILTY

Splittin~

Two Ho
TlII(t~('I-wl

, ,

-

Hon
MI', Till kr
1,/1 I h
II
hI"~ "('('" I,
I ' 1'(,'1(1 Cur

emotiunally unstable, an(l a few talentelllllld
) I.,
'
brilliant - 31111 a !:rca~ m ;I5S of urdlnary,
~clI~ilJle YOIIJl/f men and wr men,
So Ill cL'J will be un cccils:o nul ' lhlgedy or
l)clIsa ti on in the vicillily of collllgQl, ,Involving
college s tudell ts, us there is occnsiunally in a:1Y
community oC humans anywhc rc, It is foolish
of lid l-c ima gi ne lh~t nn cducilliol1al "instllulion
cun pl'cvent i uch incidents fr( 111 ever happenh1g,
any m l'e t hun ~ocic ty gcncrally call prcvent
them occasiLnal ly from h ~ ppct1ing"
Som~ riii7.ens with special phollias 11'111
of c , ur. o dC lI'a nd drumallc rdor'lnat ,ons. In
these clrcum~tnnces, cither to further their
:nV11 t.UUSC3 or to compensate IlsycHolorlcally
for a st nse of guilt ( r frustratioh, And In ~
so far as ~ communily hu been lax about lis
m c"al a:' mo ~ phere, it nceds to act vlrorously
In the appearar.ce of any unht;althy symptoms ill its social. structure,
But lct us keep in m.ind the limited powcrs
of a univ£rioity to create any other kind of social
(rdcr, h gene ral, thEn that in which It exists
und [rom which it gctg ite human matc\'ial.

HO,liday for Vand a'nberg -

Michi{;a~'s Sen, Arthur Vandenberg mJY be
vo'cing the new GOP approach to politics when
be CP:JC£cs continucd aid to European countrie s
under the Marsh all plans in the same am ' unt
a~ pl'c\'iously voted by c~, gres;,
If lha t is Van:lenbcrg's point, Ilc i~
chJo!ing dangerous ground t(' tread on, Aid
ta Europc, thCllJ h bitterly co.:tested at first,
r;cllcrally has been , at:'I'('cd on ?" 1"" """ ',
way to cQJ1lain communism, And this has
betn the crux of OlIr [er$l gn polioy since the
!'lId of World W~r II,
Continued aid to Eur'!le seems the best way
to fignt the cold war, Only battles within thc
W " " C'P) be iJught by tactics like Ihe airliIt.
COI,I~'l1mcnt is : till -ou r pelley whcther we like
to 'ldn..it it or not.
Vnndenbc]'g was onc of thc _GOP rebel~ bc[.'1'0 he a npoLll'ced hi, nrhv 'historic r e'<c.rsal ,of
-+-
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Dr. Jekyll a nd Mr. Hvde
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IOn Clo..d Shop Tactics I

I ~l)HINGTQN (IP) - The noFRESNP, CALIF, HfI - P a II I l!onal1abOr l'ela t[oll S board Th lll',- 1
Gulicrtez\ 25-ycRI"·o1d ~otton pitj(- , day \ Iallild' I lecond sharp /) 1 d rr
(Jr , wa~' found ,ullty of murder I telling the pI:lnters unlol1 10 top
Wedne~puy in the firnt degree tor pursuing cloatld shop lactics-thls
thl' ,~ e~ • sloyinll Clr 1'- 1I11lIlllH,lrl lime 111 tlu' C0Il1I111'I\' lni \ l'illliJ1':
,Joscp!line Yail,!'?:, . ,
' ' Iro",,- ,
,
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Homemakers Can Sqye' on Turkey DinnerslLucile Wallbaum. Ancient Norse Also Kissed l ,,:;'~:':;.:V!~E:.::
Splitting Bird Makes
My(.o,n dC, ThAnders~n
Un der H011' day MI' stl etoe I ~,~;ed~~~m~ntth~ !~u:t~~~!~~~~
M
fd
Two Holiday Meals

arne

us ay

mation MinISter Vladurur revealetJ
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HolIday Formal

By GLENN'URBAN

The forme';. Luelle Wnllbaum..beYou call. thallk the Norse and other altcicnt people for the ,
came the, bride' 'of Myron c. An- I kisses you ~et under the mistletue lhis holiday seasOn,
den'on ill a ccrpm~n)r oorforrpcd I
M i~tlcto~ had even more mugfcal «(ltalities for your r(,lIlote
in the lit\le chapel or t\lO First tlllC'estors than it has tuJay. They rcgardt:.-d it Its ;l spcc1a l ereal;on
Congregationa l c/lurch 'fhursday of some of their gods and used
aC!emoo'l..
. f
l y"III rCIi(1'IUllS eercml)llics. t emp1es WI'th'It to 0 bserve SaturIt
ree
The bnde, a daughter 01 Mr.
0
' h ""
'--'7
bo t
In Norse mythology
mis tleto' i '
•.. I•• I ,Vd. 1, Wh IC
.. an a
u
und Mrs. George Wallbaum of ·
'.'
- ". Dec. 17.
•
RUdd. wore a two _ piece white all that remalllS oC a on~e yo un ". , d
.
hand. ome god named Balder
I ro ay, mortcl n :;cientl$ts are
I velvet ~allerln8 gow.n. It was
' .
.
' ,klnt! some oC the romance away
, styled With a 'f lared pcplum Rnd
Balder was slam by a wicked from the plant bu l they can't ta:.e
R U~hl-(itting jacket. Her bridal god, who used, tre Jehcry in Ihe away all 01
bouql · ~t wa.s yellow. roses centered acI, lind Balder s mother had ~cr
II grows io aU the warmer cliwith a white orcllld .
dead ,st;m changq~ mto &omethll1g mates and almost all 01 the ternMrs. Normand Schra ~er of Far- she thought. would do the world perate zones ot the world, In the
~o. N.D .. atte'1dcd O~ matron of some good. {
I TI c; -- far north as New lersey '
So Balqer ~ecame mistletoe with and Ohio,
honol'.' She wore n green ta ffelR
~o wl1 and cunted a bou!)uet of yel- no powcr' "[0" ca\l~e ~orrow 01'1 To the scientist it is a true
I de1th. but .be.neath \~h ich Il.n y one parasite. which ma~ufacturcs part
'0'" ·or-es.
Normand Schrader was the best 1111ght recClve a ltiss r.; a sIgn of of its (ood and gets the rest from
m1n Cor Mr. Andersen, a son of love.
the plant on which it is livill'l.
' MI'. and Mrs, Chl'is Andersen oC
The D'i-liids'.' M10 livcd il En,:But don't let the scientist boUlRudd.
land before thc time' of Caesar, er you, it may be a parasit e to
Followin;:: the ceremony n rc-' a lso relarded mistlel oe very hi~h- them, but ' it won't be a pest to
ception Cor the couple ~a s held I ly.
you if you believe jn legends ut the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
They notke{] that it grew high or in kissing.
' G. McCrllSky, 803 E. College. As- in the branches of trees, especially
--..,..----Hrt nt.c ~I the reception were Miss OJk, which they wor: hiped , and Baptist Sunday School
Alth'a Hartvigsen and Miss Virgi- , reasonert that it m:.tst bc the wo"k Yuletl'de P.arty Ton I'ght
lliu Fo untain.
of ~o mc god.
t
Do II III d f eydel draws tbe turkey
Followin;! u short h o~cym ~ on the
They had elabor ate methods COli The annu.a l Christmas progra.m
; couple will make their home at ~a therlng it, and wcrc very care- of the Bap,l Ist Sunday school wIll
1.08 S. Dodge . The bride was i:rad- tul not to , let it touch the grou nd be held tonight at 7:30 o'clock i n
uate; from SUI's school or nurs- er r that, they believed, w ~ ull de- the church parlors.
,
I E&::!..::=.=~:==;:~
lng in 19n, and the b r ldc.'~room rile . H.
.
The o"('ning pOrtion or the TO is cnrol led in the collele oC engiWhen the mistletoe had ~ce gram will reaturc Chrlt\tmas m 1'lceriilg.
cut 1rom the tree 5y :\ prie. t, pre r ic, pre"entcd by VOI'loIIS /trOUI)}'
(erably fi'om the hi~hcs t plrl of in the church school. It Will 1)(,
the tree, nnd caught in a white followed by "The Other Wi~c
EMPTY TRAlNS CRl\SlI
blanket 'it hatl specia l mys tical M~n" told by Mrs. Virqll CO'IeMr. 'lnd Mrs. Lloyd Krehlik
NEW
YORK (tIl - TW 0 b'ninmrn qualities. • .
land. A visit trom Sapta Is 01: 0
I r~ ute 6, ere the parents ~f a baby
They placed bunchc ~ oC it ovcr ex pected.
daughter, born Satul' .. <lY at Mercy were bcliEived killed when tWJ

MI' Tllrkpy hl1

a \\orrll'd look
Illvln bout, but
h '. "rn hi trllllllnl: nnl1 nO\\l
I rrlll .v rHI nothpr round.

n r hi. Th
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Personal Notes

('mp/.y pa~ ... enl!er Ira ins crashed
in'o encll othor laIc Thu:'sday in
the 'Sul1ny side y~rds DC the Long
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald EckhoCr lsbnd ra ilroad, cuttinq off all SCI'637 Orchard , arc the pureTlts of
vice 10 cdmmunitics on Long
11 baby daLlgh ter, born Tuesday
Island,
at Mercy hospita l.

:105pital.

"fln WRS rom Mo nday ': 0 i'vlr
Mr,. Patl'ick Moore, 308 Kirk·
wooel avenue, ul Mcrcy hosJ1ital.
I\,

r-------------------------.
/lIJR 'IIUR

I

/' TI';y, and Stop Me II

~nd

I

their doorways dUI'ing their Ne"
Year's restiva~ so t:,ii t they rni~ht
J(ain ~pecial favors Crom their gods
for the ncxt y ear.
'
The Rom ans also revered it
They decorated their homes and

.-

~---... y BENNETT C~RFF------.J
'\ GENTLE.\jAN lVa~ nce IleJ by h's ,vile i.uto buying a pair 0
,ca ts for a u enefit in iVlaLlison Square Cardell at fifty dollar~ It
tlin) v. Every st~r ill tuwn W ,IS il1c1udd on the progralll , and the
MI' . (111 <1 Mrs. W. C. L::on1rd . ullIse was a Iyorthy one, but
Min.nelpolis, Minn ., ,:"ill
spend I veil so the l)rice seemed too
M,'.

d Mrs. Dune_'" !>utnum
will .' pearl .heir
Christm u& vacation to ul'i n.~ ChiI

a N.

,\I

Doli [(c.

Chnstmas wecke:1d WIth Mr. and
'
Mrs. Jule Ka,par ,Jr. The Leon- s tec\i to the gentlc lnan, ami he
ards arc the parents of Mrs, l<as- approach ed the proccedhgs in a
par.
sUI?~r-ct itica l Jll!)od. The sing('rs
IYere off,key, he 111:; isl eI1, the
Mr . ,md Mr ~. William 'R. S need
.
Jr., have journeyed to Hamilton .lancers clumsy, alld the jokestcrs
')"'0. I", CO)end Christm<1s ·Ia) inaudible.
with Mr. Sneed's parent~. Both
Finally come the piece de re- ~~~~~~
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Snecd arc Iaeult) sist"nce. Acrofs a thin, taut wire
. lretched high above Ihe ~rella, a ~'~~~:;;;:J~
~I';:-- Ill:. ·r.l' Ai ~I(, \ (W'E
mm ('hr·.tt:1 I" tur:.c" the "'l1al ·11en,,('r. at SUI.
, -d~redeviJ hopped on one loot. On ::
I ·,tll hI pir\c ir the 'mall (I'll Cealliers \Iith Il 11.1;1' of I\lcczcrs.
MI'. vnd Ml·s. TIoberl T'ennel ' he Iree fo ' I he balanced a lighted
'ow ~II ht h
to do i~ "r [I the bIrd 111 cbec.;c clo~h and PO:) ~t
13~ Hawkeyc village, will
vi,i Il:m p, There was no net spread
lhe senior T'ennctts in Marshall under him . And while the spellbound audien ce. 200 Ccet belew 1o!l: wej
town for Christmas day. Both Mr ' his every m 1Ye, he played Some Enchanted F.ven nl: on a violin!
Ilh t ndv l·lnnJm'lll lind ,,,Id "'c'l l huttel'c I c_lr,~erole. Lu.v ftl'ips 01 ,Inn Mrs. Ec"mell arc students al
The gOlltkman's wiIe nlldl!ed him ,nd sa id , " Isn't ,he wonderful'!
OJlI ''01" i!ll: I}r II vi;'ld reti. Cook pimc'lw or green p~p[Jer across SUI.
Arc YVLI still sorry yo u came?" The gentleman; no rted and ob~crved,

Qua/ity
HAMS
• CHICKENS

II11'0t WIll 111'1(e
llr llday dllll'fr; a
f lle!:1 s~. J'ipal 's is rc,uly
10 I ('II) you 6('le\" Ihe u<:~t
quality of mea you cilll
bllY (01' thc.<e special oc('(1. ion~. Anrl if It's really
C'md "I'CSSJ Il f,l you wrJni,
II'Y nili' lal'!: (tllaJity oy'1. r' 101' exira flavor.
YOIil'

"
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CAPONS
DUCKS
Q TURKEYS
o OYSTERS

•
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FOil UtE IfOLIDAY PAIt'J' Y
SEA ON, thill r.nulti-p<!lalled
bodlft ror a bellt nlln .Iunlor
~venin. dr«"18 \\'11 (lr~aled by a
Ntw York d(l'lilrner. Thr full
-kJrt ha~ unpr_d box plea ....

Lei liS lle/l) !Jull IJI(m yu,,/, (;hrh/I/lt/1
IVIIII /IIea/s (I'e A'/I()/o

I

yuu
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M~AT

A..PIPAL

1'///(1

1111:(11

(1111111.

MARKET

298 No, Linn
Free Dellvory

Ph:mo 6614.

in l ~~ S~inkle bre~ITum~o"crl"
_1~I~CI~~:t:z~h~e~a~i~
n'~t!~"_~~~
Mr. and Mrs. Tames Adams, 803 ...
_ . _ -_.
- - - - _ _~~~_ _~~~_~~~-~~~=======:=~==;========~

mtil
pplc, u Co Cool,.c
a'ld th'~:l m
~erve l the lOp. Bake u.lco\ered at 3jO
y Iill n Ule lcnter with cream I dl'g"ee5 'or ,)ne '0:11'.
~hcc.;e and g rnl h tl (' s:.1 d with
With this menu your holiday
'OOk1O" will lc C) 'Y anJ YOLlr
tt '
I I of care.
" .,
,
f Illlily will en.o)' t!lat ".tuC1cJ"
(:eling.

E. College, will le.ave Saturday
for. Canton,' Mo., ', 0 ;s pen~ the
.lohdavs II'lth Mrs. Aaams part M Ad
.
..
.
C"l s.
r.
ams 13 a JUlllor Ir
the SUI law college.

RR MAY CURTAIL SEltVICE
CHICAGO IlI'I Wayne A
VIE,Ni\ (IP) - We:;tcrn Eources Johnston, president of lhe Illi noihere said Ttu sc"ay they had bcen Cenlral railroad, notified U.S. SP'1
informed Wl"dYElow Gnm"lk 'l alors In seven stsles Th ursday
1'1 e-Iimc vice premler cf Poland, that the road soon m'u st curtal'
Is in a W;.rsaw jail uw"iting ri~l service unless coal produclion
on tre~~cn I'!-Jarge~.
increased.
-

A \\i\]TS 'TREASON TR1AL

Frc

11

Ocean S[lhv

CI'can1cl'Y

BUTTER ...... 1
j

-;~

'.

7'Ud&4

C~ns

CRANBERRY SAUDE 29c
.

lb.
[lr lnt

I

2

& 'P~tu

BEAlJUFULLY DECORATED

.'

FRUIT BASK£TS, ......... '. $2.~O a~~

'
3
9(
ORANGES . . ........... .
25
ORANGES . . . . . . . . .
"4' 9 Dtlcks ' '
POTATOES-.. . . 10

ORDERS MUST DE PLACED DAY AlIEAU

M

·CALIF. SUNK/ST NAVEL .'

roz

FLORIDA - Full of Juice

~ d,,~.

Slock up OW for holiday meals, luncheons and

Sll'.lCks

at your

fl'i 'ndly .' E

- 'ERYE ROCERY.
\Vc've \1'1', thing from soup to dessert ... and all at BUDGET
pril'l'! Oll'lI ~lljo shopping at SELF-SEBYE where courteous, efficient
dl'rk'i arl' always read. to help YOll.

2 - FREE DELIVERIES -2
Mornlnq and Afternoon - There'. No Neod
to v.ntur. bUI in the cold, lei, and snowl

*

*

Complete Sanitary Meat Depariment
Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

V·S. No.1 ;
C.OLORADo'MCCLURES

Fresh,

Juicy,

Sweet

10z.

~5

~

(

15
........
,=: 21(
v .....

The Biggest
Heads In· Town

, ~ETTUCE

:·J1:::o

,

(

.--------~------------=
•

:OUNTRY DRESSED

(

b~b~

".'

TANGERINES .

(

BEEF
ROASTS

Ib.43c
SUGAR CURED'

BACOI

Ib,49c
CLOSED SATUBDAY

To All Of Our Many Friends and Customers

From Hnlph Westcott and All

Th

Gang lt~ , . •

SELF· SERVE GROCERY
302 Ea.,

aloomln<~ton

D1al 8·1141

POR~

CHOPS

Ib.43c

/
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WINTER'S lo'IRSl' SNOW provideL1 plenty of c!ljo;'Ilmnt (or Ihe.,e
two Iowl!. ( )ity l03ngstcr~. Five-year-ollt G:tyle I.lmg L1~cidell to
"get the rusl off the nmllcr:l of last l>ear's sled" lL!tL1 :;o~ his ',hrcll-

~ (' lr-old si~tl'r. Tania Kay, to help weight down the sl~d tor a Ie t
run do,\n a Bro·.vn ~trcel hill. They :Ire the childrf>1I of Or. alld Mr •.
Allcn I,m". 603 Brown plrer!.

.-....----+
FIELDHOUSE WALK is ,llways Diu: or the rn t beaullful D
the SUI camllus. but It Is n 11 more bl'auUrul \1 heu bl"n
with snow. Th, ~now-.lr3ped cene wa plJotorraphtd I t
br ,.
ary, howeler, and not during the turrent no \. Thfl ~oun .. 13d In
tl>e llidure I (om'ng down the path from thl' medkal labora"'r!- .
The ('uadrangl" and Fifldhou c "alk Int-r ct
t b I \.

+-

•

A emu TMA . "0 ' DERLt\!\D I~ dlscoverd In thl to) fll1l'd
n,hisn ,.
window by this wi trul·looklnr window hopper. Pr
against the ,lass, he wlshn dreamily that 30nm Clau
ould brinr
some of those tOJs 10 hh bou e Chr;slm
c.

Army.
Pr

SNOW AND JOE 1I0n·t sel'nJ fo bother ilzcsl' bafhing bc.lllties, shown

btrt relaxin. \11 Lhe sun. aloug \\1e Iowa r\v~ r banK. BuL Lhcll, a~
&heir coelumea IlJdlcate, It was wllrmer wben 'his picture Willi talien

' hnn U Is 110,,',
summer an' how )'ou
~klJ nl'?

I

how you ,dOd I.bou\ tbe bell\ \al\

wilihed lOY were up IA the mountaill now,
'

r1
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Plans Complete
On Final Tests
This Sem'ester

I U..High School Pupil

Delegate
~[ToChosenHi-YasConvention

World's targ sf Santa Claus Talks

Hayworth
Rita'. Name Linked
, With Milk Debate

INDIANAPOLIS 111'\ The
long-forgotten milk goat was linkSteve Hulme, 530 N. Clinton ed willi the name of Rita Haystreet, has been chosen state dell'- wo~th Thursday, no mean feat
.
H'
'1 in Itself, by an exasperated wogate to the Nattonal 1-Y counci I man manager of a goat dairy h ere.
"Goat milk is good tor people,"
meeting, it was announced Thursday.
Mrs. Frank Habig said firmly.
Fifteen-year-old Steve, son of Even at 60 cents a quart, she
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hulme, Is chap- reported the demand good.
lain of the Bluehawk Hi- Y club
The Hayworth name came into
it when she took a swipe at her
at University high school, and chief competitors _ cows.
president of the s.o uth and east
"People have put the cow on
Iowa Hi-Y district.
a pedestal like Rita Hayworth a(tThe national council will meet er her marriage to the prince,"

I

at Lake Forrest Ill ., Tuesday 'I ::s. f~:~~~ ;:~~y~~! i~I:t~:;l
through Thursday,
has been overlooked like a niee
The job of the councll will be girl in a city's poor section might
to work out and approve the na- be snubbed by the social set.
tional program for all HI-Y clubs
She also heatedly denied that
in the U.S. during the next year, I goats eat tin cans, rubbish and
J . R. Skretting, advisor to HI-Y the like, pointing to her feed
clubs in University high, said.
bills to prove they eat only clean
Hulme said he was initiated into hay and grain.
the Hi- Y "last spring when the
"Goat milk," she said in a tone
club was organized."
which dared argument, "is good
He attended a four-day Hi-Y , for people."
leadership training meeting in MiPOPE TO SPEAK
chigan during the summer, he said.
"It is a great honor for me and
VATICAN CITY UP! _ Vatican
the Bluehawk Hi-Y, and my folks sources said Thursday night tha t
are very glad I am going," he said. Pope Pius XII will make a speech
of "extreme importance" today-a
\ 5':'ong .aUack aga~nst com~unism' s
mountJng offenSive agaJDst the

Young Demos Seek Housing Progr mAction
Iowa Young Democrats cl ubs federal fun ds for ho~ing pur Wednesday critidzed by resolu- poses which would permit 10,000
tion the Republican failure t o pa
families in Io\\"a to have decent
legis lation which would include homes."
Iowa in the federal ,'etcrans hous District Comrruttceman Robert
Ing program.
Crosgrirr, A4, Tipton, rep~cn ted
The resolution was passed at the (irst concrcssional district at
an executive committee meeting the meeting. Crosgrlff is president
. the counc il ch am- , of
_ the sm Youn, Democrats club.
__
ot th e group In
bers at City hall.
LAST TIMES TONITE
The group also called for a special session of the legislature to
THE GREAT DAN PATCH
pass legislation authorizing its cities to obtain 10,000 homes alloSO nus IS NEW YORK
cated to Iowa under recent federal veterans housing enactment.
By the act, money is granted
to each state on the basis of
need. But fir st each state m ust
pass legislation authoizing its cities to participate in the progr am.
Such a measure (ailed to pass
in the last st e legislation and
Gov. w nliam eardsley so far has
refused to call a spccial session \0
consider it.
The Young Democrats resolution conde'Dned " the Rcpublican
party leadership (or refusing to
oa~s legislation to make available

-

- Ends Tonile -

CAGNEY in 'G·MEN'

VA Allows Schools

'Non-Resident Fees I Catholic chu~ch.
WASHINGTON UP! - Veterans
Admini strato r Carl R. Gray Jr.,
Thursday iSLued a ruling that will
spare scores of alarmed colleges
from the threat of having to refund
I'
upwards ct $IOO-millicn to the
government.
, The threat arose when the Genrt •
eral Accounting office, "watchdog
and
1M ' " " •• ".,0' of the tr eas ury,"
chaUenged the
n July
.
legality of certain VA tuition paylu bIt In TAL
T A, 'TA IN TilE WORLD Is this 54-root p lastic - foam Santa Claus t~~t stands in Un.on Statuden In tl II In Indlnn II'J11 • Ind. With tlomi llf vo ice of a 1l'lll' ic addre~s ~ystcm, bc talkS to travclers passing ments to schoolS under the G1 bill
I lhrou,h tllp lumll1al. n~ tloesn't even mention the ~ 2-foat 'miilget' Santa displayed I~t Kerna, Texas, but 01 rights.
Prof.
.~, for- b th t f th rill ,\ culd hwe ome difficulty getting dow n all averaS'c sized chimney .
The GAO que ~tioned the VA's
d
n herg or
right to pay state schools the highI 01 th ~ork thu:.1 Popular for 100 Years _
er "non-resident" tuition rate for
I nn nl 10'
GI students who actually were

Special Counse'ing
Helps UI tlldents
In Medicine, Den istry

~

n

f mt'dl-

(h rlslmas
·
Tre:es BoasI legendO"
ary rlgln

SO;~Ci~Ol:~~~!raf~e:!~~~
E~bd::'
Gray held that the VA never pays
legal residents of the- state.

B ' A: TlIO. Y CA U'os
ed the first Christmas tree.
I the church and the season of Na- the non-resident tuition rate " as
Custom Continues
tivity. Even today evergreen trees such. " Under the G1 bill, he said,
.
t~ I ~5~, th~';r1s~er~lO~ Ofh the Early Ch ristians had the habit are an intc)p'al part of church VA has broad legal authority to I
or gill? lC
mas rec ave of adorning their homes with trees programs at Christmas.
pay schools r. " fair and reasonable
cl~cu!a.'L'(! through the ages - , and greenery during the Yuletide
The Ch ristmas tree, especially to l'ate" for educating ex- servicemen.
pnmltlve. myth o~ legend and c~.s- season. This domestic cllstom COn- youngsters, is truly a bright jewtom. ut the orlgm of the ChrlSt - ti nucd down through the years. el in every home at the holida>,
m ,Ir I pr~~~IY ~~ to a comBy thc middle of the 19th cen- season. But it took a long time fo r POPEYE
b1n~ on o( a 0 t esc.
tury almost all of the traditionul the Christmas tree to become a
tor. anlhropJlogl \
he ~~ee Christmas customs hud been adoPt- \ symbol of the happiness of the
a a carryover from primitive ed _ the exception being Christ- ''''vi!d.
t ••"
man's tr WQ hip. Among primi- mas cards and Christmas trees, as __-.iiiiiii-lloiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_
tin JIC!Oples all plant lile was as- we know tltem today.
ure thai th y IOdated with the dl..-in .
The Christmas tree .is a prod~ct [ STRAN D 8 LAST DAY.
10 I,
Build L e,en d ~
of post-ReformatIOn limes, but Its
_
_
• Chrbt! n hpve 1 0 built in- widespread popularity was only
JOII:<i GAIU' IELD
num rable I lnrU around the pine attained during the last tOo years.
"FORCE OF EVIL"
tr
lind the lJu'lh a[ Christ.
As each generation passed, the
"FfG UTlNG 'V~GILANTES"
,.......retD
T mo tIm us of the legends' appearance of the trce became ,- - - - -- - - - -- - - '
like this: Wh('n Christ wasl more lind mor e modified. By the
"Doors Open 1:15"
t"'"', thrt'e trt' - olive. date and middle of the 19th century, the
pine - stood Ground the manger. Christmas tree became the crown• ' nonor of the newborn King the Ing glory of German Chr istmas celoli... tr ga,·c i fruIt, the palm ebrations.
d t • and the pm trce
preads over Europe
STAItTS
nothing rN it had nothing to i\ive., From Germany t he Christmas
~me t 1'5,
ing (hi
from tree spread to other parts of Eu,t " IRtf RUN MITt .S
DbO • ntly i!.
nded {rom the rope, making its P aris and Lon BLONDIE
h •
nd r ted upon
t.he l don debut in 1840.
Nites 4le
bou h o( the pine \r e I an
Although the Christmas tree was
I rilt . 'l'tti pi ed the Christ essentiallY domestic in character,
('h Id
atlY - ond thus originat.! It soon became associated with

MER~Y

, CHRISTMAS
from the

CAPITOL
THEATRE

P AGE m ' E

Plus 'Sm E N OF ATLANTI '
I

\\\'7:.1: It' ':Ih
OUR MERRY XMAS SHOW

STARTS SATURDAY!
BING and WALT
~eam

up, and

8i., sinls!
•

ENDS TODAY

~----- PLUS------~

'KEEP SHOOTING'
Ra y ' ''blUe, We te rn I\lu l lu .1

'DQG OF THE WILD'
Speelat

Late World News Events

SATUR'DAY

0(-\

CHIC Y OUNG

~" Child,

i; psesl features
"ci on buque

7, Steals Lunches !
For Starving Sister, 2!

CARL ANDERSON

ENGLERT
", " f '

"

------·.i"
: .•..
•

:'\JI!.

•.....

24 Hour Service
Varsity Cleaners
at

•

• Dry Cloanlnq

DI,\ l.

O! 91

LAUNDROMAT

~

byexpens
• Fr.. Pick-up
<md Ue\tvery
Dial Ur,3

Varsity Cleaners
23 Eo Wa.hlnqtoD

,

e

LAST DAY
-

Vall Johnson
"SCENE OF THE CRIME"

,
PAG, SIX -
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Lindsey, Buckles
Lead Blue "Devils

•

By M.' J. FOSTER
Davenport's high . powered Blue
Devils broke out in a second half
scoring rash here last night to
hang the first loss of the young
basketball season on Iowa City
high school, 53-42, in a Mississippi
Valley conference game.
Coach Paul Moon's smooth Davenport quintet remains as the '
lonc undefeated team in the Valley with four straight wins.
The Little Hawks, now holding
a 1-1 record in league play, and ,
5-1 overall, gambled on stopping
the Blue Devil seorinll leadcr,
Center Bob Lebuhn , They pattlally accomplished that mission, jamming the middle against the hefty
pivot man , who scored 11 points. ,
But in dOing so they allowed
dead-eye Forward Ed Lindsey and
Guard Ken Buckles to patrol outside the free throw circle unguarded. The two scored 22 of Davenport's 33 points in the falal last :
half.
Lindsey's work was amazlnr.
He went scorelesa In the IIrs!
hair, then flipped In five field'
,oals In five aUempis In !he last '
'wo quarters.
Davenport moved into a 10-8
W.lly I ..... rbllo J
first quarter advantage, The lead
changed hands five times in the
'
opening half before the 'teams left FLYING HIGH-Guard Kenny Hay of Iowa City coes h'ch Into the
for the intermission tied at 20- aIr to I'S5 In a layup on a fast break play against Davenport las!
all.
nllht at the City hl&,h &,ym, Hay's score came In the secoud Quarter
Lindsey opened tire and kept and put Iowa City ahead, 12-11. lie tc,Jk a pass from LlUle Hawk
the Blue Devils in the ball game Forward Gene Brawner, Davenport Guard Willard Newman attem.vtin the third period, He potted three ed t ", break up the play al rllht. Daven~()-rt won the rarne, 53-42,
straight buckets before Lebulm's
hook ~hot pushed the Imps ahead, ! took a beautiful pass from Tom
In overall shooting Davenport
Stenger to score on a fast break, connected on 21 of 60 shQts tor
28-26,
Buckles hit two charity tosscs a ,350 percentage. Iowa City hit
Iowa City's Gene Brawner'countel'cd with another hook to re- and a push spot, and Newman 16 of 61 attempts for ,2 62,
knot the store with three and a added another push. During this
III a prelimina ry game Dave:lhalf minutes left in the quarter, span of more than Cour minutcs, port's sophomores downed Iowa
Center ' Bob Fry, who did a nice city hi gh's' only countcr - attack City, 47-30.
job of rebounding throughout the was' two free throws by J er ry IOWA CITY I I';)
wholc eo<tame, put the Hawklets out White and Bill Fenton, Dav{!npoL't I'~C:llt on f , .. . •...FOA
1' 0 n
rl'
TP
I!
5
1
J
1J
in front for the last time with a led , 44-34. with four minutes left Brawne r, I ...... 13 ~ • 4 II
free throw, 29-28. '
in the game.
~~);:, ~ ,::::,::::::g ~ ;
Then Buckles swished" push
Fenton broke the spell with \looro, g .......... 3 ,
I 0 3
shot, Lindsey tipped In are.
3:.5 to &,0 wUh a short push. ,villto, g .......... I _~_ 1_ 0 I
bouod and Guard Willard NewBut Buckles added the de-th
Tol.l, .. ......
, til
Ifl
10
t I ~ ,!
~
OAVE;>IrORT
ml
mRn sunk " lon~ push, Davenblow wilh two more push shots
FilA .'G fT "r '1'c
for a 48-36 Blue Devil lead.
Stenger, ( ,",,'," 3 0 0 ~ 0
]lort led, 34-29, with a mInute
L.lnd soy, f """,' fl
~
2
~ 12
and a half to ,0 In the thIrd
Davenport's shooting in the la~t Lobu!'n, C "",' , " i l "
I
3 11
pel'lod,
two quarters wps ellceptional. Thc q':ckle" ~ "','" , 17 5 ~ 3 15
1
Newman. g .. .. , .. . 9
4
0
~
R
Iowa City's Kenny Hay a nd Da- Blue. Devils hi! 7 of 17 shots ill McKee, I, ~ ...... , 3 2 3 1 7
•
B
b
M
K
t
d
d
f
h
h'
d
'd
d
f
Beck
I
O
·
lJ
I
0
vellpor t s o
c ee ra e ree t e t It' peno aI) 7 0 15 JO
,
' ...... ' .. ",_. v_ _ _ • _ _
th rows before Brawncr's basket the last quarter,
,
Tnl.I. """, ,';0 '! l II ';0 .;::
pulled thc Hawklets up to 32-35
Brawner and Fenton paced IOWf\ I ~:!~e
q~',r,I~,r~ ,: .. 0 12 12 10 -12
whcn the period ended,
City's scoring with 11 points Davenpert ........ 10 lO I~ 10 - ">1
'
Buc kl e~d lac
' k d
tbrow . ml le d : Iowa City - Fcnt, I n th e Ias t quar t er I't was , a 11 apiece.
e up 15 to ontree
. Brawner. Fry. , Hal' 2. Monre. WI1 ,l e;
LlOdscy ~nd Buckles. Lindsey lead Davenport, followed by Lind- Davenport, - l~buhl\, McKee 2.
stl1rted With a free throw, then sey's 12. all in the second hait i co~,r:~~l,~I" Horril and With. Lamb (Cor

! ;

Jtv

I

§

~

"
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•
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Team Tonight Hous~
Carnegie ech In An
Opponent 8 at lowe.'.

Probable Starting Lineups

The ~nivers~ty otCall!o~nfn's st~dent 11~\I'SPl\pCIJ th,e D8n~ CI1lit( rnian. Is hll'\ting ,r .n DCllt vlctol'y lu 'thp no~c' ~Q\'v l ~!\Il\C' JPI1.' ~ ,
The pl\'per CPll1Par.ed ! IIl,ti8t1c~ , ~eOI\I!~ oaid t04nc) tHat ' It ,I 'Puts ' tho
Bears in n I/ood ljght.'! '
'~,
,"',
.
"
The comp~rl~on Rh~es ~hC' CIIHf6?nlllns both r'\ (lft(l'lIi\'c and a defensivQ etlge ,btlt d~CS not tllke t!'le ca}lber of oppna!Uoo Ihto cqn ,(1\,\'I alion. Basad on Whot ha,ppencd In th~ ;nUID n' ,ll1p Ijl. t ,three yenr
(1IIIn, ls 43 , U9! A H , Mic~lknl'\ f9,' Soptht!rn C~jltol'l11n 0; N', rt\l
western ' ~O, CJlifc\'''ia H), ,lVe :)I'94j~ ¥~nt~r~ II JI'lles$ ' that I3lg Ten
I
'I,t
\
"
competition Ii a \)Iec b1~ ~.('Iulh!!r" ,
Let UL· tnko 'a 10cJt Qt t~e fi~ure . nn ,way. ,'In tJ')tal ;lIRrd ~alncn,
the Bcarf'holq 'a 631 yard bU,tg!!
71lQ
\' B.... Ih. Call~..mla a~"".
11 "a~e, In ,wlileh I.
do the trick ~Ue the. Ill; Te""e.-clt a..". _ .,ffe,,' ve lea.fnl In
1111;
- ',late. onb "Ine,
l':
Rushing' Pl'o~uc'ed the biNgest . ,urplU;" fo~' Cal W ttl 2,450 yard s
gained, theJBeani bes~ed theFOhlO~l1s
5~2 'y~ rd,. In !JIBt departm en t
In ~IIC alti howevcr l the Budkeyes ~ at leas! a stAtI,Uca,1 celge.
The)'lIlllneC\ ,1,169 ynl'~~ to the:ilca • 1,2~8, ~io. liowever, , ct , now
Bi g 1'en l'ccord tor averagc passin&' yardag!! per qon terencc ill,me. 10 I
yards. The Bears against: sevcri cllnfercli'cc ·tocs. avct,·ted ,nly 99
yards.
,, '
,
,...'
Defenslvel~, ' CalHol'nia was to,uejlep 'on' ~e ~ou"d thpn Ohio, but
not that way In tho aIr. Cars oppcmqnl nfned pn ,,"craie or 240 10tal yards -t'us hirt~ p,nd pnssln g ..... . per. larn,e to 200 jotal Yllrds ror
the Bucks' oPPl1pents.
•
•
,.
•
Th~ Buckeycs" Incidentally, \vill play' five graduates allalnst the
Bea~9 . Undtr the :cholastle quarter system that Ohio State ucel l ive
Bucks graduated' last week-George Tonett, Pandel S~vlc, George Mattey, Jack Lininger Nld Rod Swinehart,
Shlce Ille new quarter hiM" ,tartd, howeyer, Ihe, are till
elllible to pia"

wi

9ver,the';a~c~",

~b 3.~7~.

'h,:he..na.:..

W.ler~;(onferenoe

by

IOWA
~~vCl'el\ Co hrune (0-3)
Forwnn l
Dob Volkrl (6-2)
FoJ'w 11,1
f'ronklln Cnllbcrk (6-0ID
C('W'r
Bob Schulz (6-1)
ual'll
Bob Clifton (6-4)
GUllnl
Avera.e IIrlchtli - lown. 6-~ I l~ Carn
- II p,m. tOOny, low tivldholll Tl rk,t 0:\ 8 Ie In lobby ticket orrtcc 8 10 dr.. t
Cedpr Rapid.\! ,

ShOW '
KeII Top Batter I
InIt'AL Wit• h 342

A~erages

jl

. NEW YORK 11ft _ Gl'Or. Kell
ot P troll chi ved "lOmethln
h Ie IIrenmed ab ut tor , cv"
ycars" Thul'lday wh n ortlel I vtll'nl:e. cerUfled him II th~ Am I'
Il'sn Ie Rue b ttll'. eh ollllon fal ,
III~O'lI Lhus b come th rll t '
hiI'd b em n ev. to win th
'~Il\\'lI in thl' Am riCIn I lUI',
"I've h d my eye on Ih t thl
Iver . Inco I broke Into the m ' or ," Ihe TIReI' Ihlrd
m n
~""llrC<1 . "ond I eton't think nythin, ever could m ke m h p-

•

~

ers Eob Madel') "Ab" Nicbolas and J IO} . Moot!) arc c()unted oU, the talenl I's ts drops off rapidly, ; ,
I
Petruska may be II solution t'l, part 'ot that pt'oblc.tn. A lood ballhandlcr and 2 'fair $hot, he has all th~ potcnllalltlu ror moving up to
the No.4 gUOI'd sWt.
"
•
• ~.
Pri7.c datcrhcnts (f thc.,year _
,
"Ox" Wiltert .r' lhe rhllac1flphU Ea,lf!. ftnllfr M\fhl,.D "U.
American tackle: "The 0111)' Htinc 'J didn't IIkt abo.' ,om,lnto pn

•

ball
U was tb~
' f (lut IIIJ pay."
"
•
n]dentJ icd Un VCC$ity at lJIinoJl coed (commenting on the II1:01> Dillin
lini engers): "Thcy'rc not ycry , cod-look\ng. I'm diUPP1111tcd ," Laler I hed Lhlnllth .nl. foUo
she vcnturcd. "They w!!rc Iti*nl,r h' wcver/ lind had nice Ie ,"
t Ole 11tchell of Icl'
Prize understnlement of the ye:lr...
,317 nd Flobby Doerr at t
Fr an k LeB hy, N0 t rc· Dame tootu\.\a11 COlIC,
h Ii rt er the 1 ulane ,~mc with
W'II··3
'h I
h I
h' h th I I 1
46 7 "W h d th
h t
t d Ev
' l.ms, \ oed l
w , IC , e r , 1 Won, .: :
c a
em scrn~w • con u·c.
cry- In , hllOn. unOI lhe flu I
tiling we tried worked.
of tile
ftn, h d "" d bl..w
' . -,
colI.colallon, ho . . r_ In dd I n I
I
'
E' , Th' T'
10
mr \'ot
Ihe I CU •
nn,lfr,mi.
nloylng elf rIp -I"nbl
pi
~··r.
Ih
II
0 tu ..
~,
r,~Ider leet Ih
I't' I in ho
run " th 43, In run:l
ill loial ba
b
I, ·oJ ,
,
•.
I
( l'ftlal to ~ Dtny ,ewanl
,
tltchr.lI r n D cI
SILVEI1 SPlUNC , FLA. _ If thefl' ilrc 'lI\" poll'IIILII ";rllr ' Wjlli~m for
d ry
I n
.,
J
r
"
'
II
: I
•
hono. The CI vel nd oute
zaos Oil 110 owa SWlmrl'lIl1g team, I ." rcmallltl 111l01l~'II1!1US from Okl homa Clly. OklD
whe') the Hawke t's visited bore thi$ week.
' ped the loop In hi wilh 211
one of the Hawks <lid any swinging from tree nor did th v Ina the only playan to col
' 200 , or more hll
1hC'
J mOll lJi o f save an),ol1(' f tom 11C
.
CUlt In trlpl "lIh 21 nd
an allirralor as they visit<.'ti the annuql trip pre.lou Iy,
to bill Ute
l t1
,
0
,
•
"
Swi'mrncrs on the trip arc MI,c
m
Ite rf the fllmlng of lhe Tar- MCGuire JaM Rlncll. Bob 9 .
For lhe th
lral
z·n" mwle~, '
Dennis Hottna,lc. Hcr~ln
01111" ,I l' 8rown'.
On a 45-m1n utc cruise up tbc mnn DonWI 40n John
So d lad in tol n
with 2 , t
Silver river. a gl1ide poh;tted oul,
La Due
Dunbar' In re Uu1n Phil Rluuto. Ya
the spot where ~he pictures were Rlj!!ty Go8r~t, Jln: Slllh, Leo Hoc ft' hort I?l' niuUlO I In
t
shot. He . also pDmted ollt thc tree P ul lIu tln eer, ~\l H rk, Gcor e , 'nh 2),
rcom which Johnny Wcism(Mlcr, as Vim Immy Izu Larry L rim ro:
---"Tarzan." dovc to savc a chllrl Bud' Griesbach
DIInny Ropcr:
. from the mouth ot an alligator

I

A ••

•

Larry

;nd

in one

;~~:lci~;c~r~~~IP

1Wafd/".:16-efs Be-ars
5el ,for I Oh"10 PI ays I

,
•
The ,ulde also mentioned lh al
thero were steps nailed on tM
"Tar-

~:~~.~f, !~I~ttr~c~~s~~~,UtaU!

'"

(l1P)-1

i

The Iowa' tankers stQPped here BERKELEY CALIF,
on the first leg ot II tWQ~week Lynn ··P.Ppy': Waldorf I Ical'ing
trip which Is COmblnln.g ~le3S11fe nb str.1\,C unturnctl In h r, etterlS Ir)
and business.
,I
~equalnt hi, [ I!fOrni. DC Br, wilh
J Most of the vacation,. periOd wJJl whrt mw he IW'ct,(iri Ir ,m Ohi o
be spent at Ft. Laudcrdale, Fla .• £i1te in the Rllse b<w'l, .I.. n. ~ .
wher~ th~ Hawkeye~ w~ aUcM ' r o'~rou Jl PI" outfltted'lx
a SW lmrTlln~ forum along With vrir~UY r:, !r\le a1'ld fr hm n pI. y_
""".u ,,.., I
many othe~ cpllegc, sq uads al)d el In ~\\'Catcr r~mbllnl: Ohi o' l~t~I'"
where they II ,Jl~rticlpalc, in an Statc', Thufs(:lr y lind hod them lAP Wlr." l"t. ,
::st-West a q uatlC, lIlcct ,Chrlstm S rU n BUI: '~yc play la"n this rc"JOINING IN THE "HAPPY BIRTHDAY" sonr for ~ i ms elf Is C' nnle Mack (second tr,lm left) - "Misler
y,
,
"
. f ulllr
Baseball'" who observed his 87th birthday Thursday. The other celebrants III ConT.le·s Philadelphia AthIn addition to,,(he crulse'Jnto tile Th' "Ohlo
teI,1
bin Ii
e ~
com
a en
letic otflce are-his ,hree sons. They at'e (leU to ",bt) ·Elirl, Connie-Jr. and-Roy. CoT'nle Sr. bas been In b.'i:. heavily woodad If., lhe! Ha\vlu
took advantlijje 01. oVtat sl,b eo- I fUt1Cli , d C r B_ ~ re d\lrln the , tX~2..!~t
ball for 65 years now. 50 of them al boss of the A' s.
Ing facilities hete as weI)
a workdli t.
,
.
worklne cJut hI' the crystal-dear I l\lc!'anwhilc ,f PIS dcn , Co eh

51

lebr.ii,es
87th
Birth~,i w: ~,~::-.:~"~,j';,...:!~:'~~!h~:\::~,I~Z~~;:;
B Spe, IaIIng on A''', s(ha,nees~' ~~o~e~ '~~:u~~~al!t 't~;~~~~
pr~cMs
~~I~~',,'~c~I:hl;:~~~
Dolphin club frolf!. the

II, ,....

H

South Be d

prepared for ,their lu i two "mel

o,alol t 1111comlna football eame, 1 Is /CoopNo I~ t h~ n fOljr player. '" cr
l.eon Hart. All- American end, a9d ,
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The lean, lively old gent was talk- ine active 19 Ha~eYQl who wUl Rlrccd to Icave the field with Virtwo Not:'c Dame leammates ar- ing on his fllvorite subject" and there was a special glint In h is eye, beeln their 81, Ten s~minln~ Ie • aul illj urlQi PI , they trained tor
rived Thursday to bolster morai, e' a sort of golden anniversary glint.
son a couple of weeks atli!r close thoJr Rose b' wi lIame.
•
of the Yule vacatloh. ,
The \')no key man hurl wa
in the E~st·s football training CBIlJP, You ' IV 0 u I cl never have "
.
i Eligible lor Utc trip f..crc mem- back Vic J nl)w1c~ ~ho re-Injur d
nt Sant~ Clt,ra.
~ guessed loo]('n~ at him today. A s th~~tys t S
I
bcrs of the var.aty t!tam, II(!COnd. 1hl$ anklo. 1ioprobtblv will tllke
Accompar.yi ng Hart were gua~d : that connie "Mack was celebra ti~g"
e ,ox 0 urpr ae
, semester lre59mcn Who IIrc out- It cal)' for the ned several day .
Jim MartinI another All-American, -very quietly-Il is 87th b'rthday, . ~ strongel Infield with Bo) standin, pro~pects and .n)' senior I
----- --vnd' Fr~nk Sprniel, tullba~k.
But there was no gue~sing about DlitlOg er ; an i8d eq Uate outfield Dolphins who havb nev,er made tM
, hi bj t
d th
f
th though we're st IJ looking for th at - - _ .
.'
. ••
•
• II
Practices by the eastern squad s ~ 1~c t an t e reason or e long-ball hitter ; good catching
,'.
'.
• fer the ~ast-West chat'it.y ..ame ,SJ?ec a .Ill .!:es. .
.,'
I from Joe Tipton and Joe Astroth, Columnilt '
I I,flh to
,
' Next season will be his 50th l and a petter year for our pitchh'
,
hClc Dec, 31, have~~en rather year, his golden ,anniversary, as ine staff,
o-emRI alii.
a
KANSAS CI1'Y (.4') _ Pr ,
haphazard
due td the
. S (~Sports
Milton S. Ellc·"owof X"n
•••
,b
fFinechMonaay
k
; manager of the Philadelphia
,
, AtI'- I' "I h ope we can w i n tlla t way , LOS I'ANQELE
L
r .;..,.,
1m
s.
n .._
~ senc~ 0 l ~c,
ey men as the leUcs. And Connie. seated In t1~c if things 110 all right. Boston tl'l~ Column.1.I. DICK HvN lind ThUl'Idl)' Stilte plclced ull IUPPOI1 Thurid.,.
otre ame flO .
high-backed red l~ather chair )l1 Yankees Cleveland Detroit d:~o n- nl,ht 'lid that otro DIIme I. lor his propoill that lehool, eomo
Army's Arr:<lld Galilfa. also at hl~ trophy-crowded Shibe parlt nie nan:ed them in Ithat order) "a l>out to :de-cmph ~zc' l<k>tbaH." eleell on their atl~letle payroll,.
All-America stature and sla'tet! for offlee, was looking, ahead for the all will 'be hard to \ beat. I think
Htland, wrilln, I \hc J,.03 1.1\HlI OPP03itc number at th ·
first string T-f,' rmation qu.rLer.. benefit of sports wnters and news- the White Soli will be the sur- ,elel Times, repea~ the ott-",r it- tInlvenl'Y of Nebralkl Chalice Ibacking duties, is due ,todaYi I
casters.
'
prise of the lea;ue, But I think, ten repo~~ that Hl!a COaCh fran", lor ].t.O, OUltav~n, 'lld, "I II
Eastern mentors serit thel men
Sum~ Up the A'.
and hope we clin win ."
Leahy iJ l1uletly I ,king ~QI a n~w no. particular relilOn tor not Ilvthrough a. strenuoul mornln ses"I think it ,will be a good seaConnie' IIstcd os tops amon, his couhln, podtlon' hn4- 'In 1.1ed Ing out Information Uk. lhat."
sion.
, Eon. And I'll) hoping to win one off-season improvement8 tl\e od- "this La no ApI'II ol ,8m'n,"
Atty, Jam .. E. Campbell, "real-----,' more pennant," he said, odding: ditlon of Mickey - Cochrone, Jim- _ ...._ ..... _ dent ot the Unlve~lty ot Mluoul'l
': Our club will be stronger , btlt my Dykc~ an(\ Btnll Miller to thp
ILLIHO ' WI'"
A~umnl lItIoclaUon lIert, .ald ,
MICHIGAN STATE BEAT~N
EAST LANSING, .MICH, Ill'! -, so will the whol/! Amcrican A's coaching stoff,
CIiAMPAtG ILL,
,I
"OUf alull'll are 100 ~rcent be.
Georgia Tech, with rangy forwarrl league."
nols' basketball eal'9 '~von l .. .'mlh hind EIlllnhowel' de. plte lhe fBc t
CoUn Anderson lead1n, the way,l Tlekllig of! the points one by NBA Ba k b II
~victory In II pt'aN Thurad"y we ~y Ie.. thlln ~.nli' Stille" NOTal DAM fOOT .. LI. T a "'" .11' 1'111 t ,
II
overcame an eieht-polnt tirst half , one on his lone-bony lineers thllt
I ,t a
' night dere.t1hg ~. Loulsunlver- Thc Kan••• City Sttlt' will '11 elltII all- tar f. tNlI ,allle . U flu .,. ell , 11I11f
de.flc~t Th~Bday, night to honri 8t.111 show . the knots and scars of ~~'~·I·::~~ ~il.8:::I~~r:: ~~I
slly, 39-41, be to $ ~33 f.NI. II editorllUy todlY the I:lteMower '
.re (Ietl a. rlr'", ~Il) .UbKll Millf
I
,1('1 r.
, MI!'llle["' -~tfllt" ' It~·4Hth --s trn~l't 'hls , CntChll\f. rl,lIYS ' ttirc!' .. ~C(ll~ '!.If 1\' • ,.. ~: ;. ,~ l!rlll
~,
, I , r. t11l"" nl'ltlT, q' Til' " In::~
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Don't. be too surprised It you ,sec Bob pctru5ku, 'Viscon, in'. star
football quarterback, breaking Into thc baskotball boll 1C0rcs durin,
the season.
'
The Badders lack depth lit the g08r, d~ Ihls ycar. After flnt-Ilrlna-

F:a;ic

,,

lone Conqu I'or by 13

,

I.e,,:

IAurrival 'o! Irish Tr~iO . · M~k eel
s Easf sMora e
P
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S~cret(Jry of Defense C9n'graffJlates Sculpt.~ ~

Housewife Offers Credenli Is
In Ancient Danish (ere ony

GLASS·lFIED SEGT1()f\J
AD RATES

('OPE" \(;/ • (U I')
It .,. 1:"/,(<'lIi" Alld'·I'~()II. i\ J\ (·d
\\ ill' 111 111 1001I''I·WIIt· who hl' 1111111' lilt' nl'sl lllIlIlaIl alllha~sadol'
ill .s. hi\tuT) . 1m ('ul I Iwl' ~'I['(ll'lIlials '1'11111 StillY til I\illg Fn·d
t'ri~ I ill a 11T1 ' 1I11111)1 that 11·,11 (·d J)(,lIlllnr~'s !\1Il'i(,lIt pOIilP tlnd

tlan. \)<'1
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Typing

MiScellaneous for sale

· T-h -es-i-S--G-e-n-c;"r;"al-Ty
-p-i-n-g--l'I-~-im
--:: Tuxedo good condition. Dial 80968.

For consecutive insertions
One nAy .............. Go pcr word
Three I,)ay., ........100 per word
Six DaYB ..............130 per word
ODe Month ........ 390 per word

cogl'llphing. Notary Public. Mary For Sit: Silma Chi Fral~rnity
Pin with ~O diamonds. Write Box
2656 or 2327.
58, Red Oak, Iowa.
V. Burns, 60 1 ISB & T Bldg. Phonl!

---~------

General Service.

(.

I

Fuller brushes and co;metics. Call
8-1213.

Classified Display
Pianos tuned. Phone 8-2710.
Sell unU:ied articles \Vlth a DAILY
lOW AN Classified.
One Day ........._...75c per col. inch Do you havt! a service to orter? H
, you have, the DA ILY lOW AN
Six Consecutive days,
fnlurance
per day ............60c per col. inch will help you sell this service.
One month ..........50c per col. inch
t'hesis Typing. Care ~ul, last. Cali Sec us if you need a Home or In (Ave. ~ 6 insert ions)
8- 2250 aiter 5 p.m.
lurance or II!)Y kind. BUSBY
AGENCY, 127 S. Dubuque.
Check yo ur ad In the first j.,ue It ap-

.

ilears. The Dally Iowan can b. Te,po"-I
slbJe for only one jncorrect In-.ertiOno

,,'

Wanted:
A good reliable man Ballroom dance lessons.
. to sppply customcr~ with RawYoude Wurlu. Dinl 9485.
leigh's PI·oduets. Wri~ e Rawlelgh's
Dept. lAL-G40-127,
Freeport,

.4 p,m.
Noon

H. L. Sturtz

"

.. 4191

LET/S GET PERSONAL

.HALL'S·

WINNER OF rilE FORR~STAL MEIUORJAL COMPETITION, Kalt rvo .lfia' lio (left) sbakes .hands with She wa~ only the pfumber's daugh -

te r, but ev:erytime a man whistl ed ' at her, her ' cheeks flushed .'
Flash on dewn to THE ANNEX
whcre Iher e's al'fays a good time ,

,...------------------------------------, Ga'bl'eIBr,·d
e Headed .for
. hO:~~'~ ~ahyO~S b~td~~t at~~ ~~e~l~
Accidents hever ha~'6rt to v.ou ! I Hon~/u'u H~neymoon l~~~~'s'~~:,:::: ·t th,
!

HOLLYWOOD (UP) - Mr. and Mrs. Clark Gable, wearing
big grins and dark glasses and strutk nearly speechless wi th wedlJ"'''1 .1
f S I~
.
' 1 I' I . E . 1'1
1 : I 11
(t·
) ISS, ~ l t lC'1~' < I1Cl110 11l eaWl~, J lu rsu:1Y ~r _ an < ra nClSCO
to tlItch the Il)ilhllght bO:lt fQF HOIlII/uh1.
'. Iovers an. d' ...:,l . - ' - - - - ,
-· '.. 11 f' mOVJC
TI1(' 1(lng
"i ~ hride, Ihe ronner Lady Syl·

IYo u n g mun

r~ule

for
salesman.
Apply Mr. Mcsh:me Coca-Cola
00.
City, 409
Iowa.East WushmgtoJl, Iowa
Autos for Sole IU f'f'!rl \

SIng Sing Lifer,' 50, I
U~'l n s HI" r ' Freedom
, " ·1
For Le~kemia Test

127 S. Dubuqur

Dial 8-0.74

M AH E R BROS.
T' RANS I'E R
For eUiclent turnltun

"'

TYPEWRITERS

MoviD'
aDd

RENTALS - REPAIRS

Balllaee TraDJler

Exclusiy ' Authorized

Dial - 9696 - Dial

I

nOYA I. Dt'ab

:
hours! It's a iact that everyman

•

210 N. Linn

from

!

IT'S A FACT THAT a man should

HOBBY HARBOR

Give name-imprinted gifts

Where Shall We Go

0'1.
------------~~----Ti-,i-.,.-----------

Give Hobby Kits to
your hobby-minded friends

. Baby Sitting

Baby Sitting. Dial 4841.

Brln&' Advertisemen&s to
Dally Iowan Business Offloe
Basement, East Uall or phone

Mimj

HOBBY GIFTS

, _"_li_1l0_iS_. .,...-_ _ _ _ _ __

Classified Manager

"

Ili8truction

l

beadllilell

Wee kd ays
Saturday

Salesman Wanted

WIKEL
TYPEW nrTEH EXC II \ CE
124 'otj E. College

Phone 3- 1051

LAUNDROMAT
Wash by Appointment
Dial 8-0291

SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEY

Aulo insurance and (inancing.
at
Whilin)!:-Ker r Realty Co. 119 E.
College .. Dial 2123.
other .ncw lyweds as thcy .roared
1947 Dodge 4-door custom sedan,
away m a long. black lIm ousme f'Jr
tr .
~
I'
radi~. heater, fully
equipped.
1941 Plymouth tudol' sedan. 19,39 For Those Driving For Those Walking
t ~ :.;o~:~~·eek honeymccn, the fourth
.1Ford Sedan. 1930 Chevrolet 4-door
DrIve- in
Walk-in
Po:;e for Cameras
,sedan, excellent rubber, runs good,
324
So.
Madison
114
So. Capllol
Thc famou~ c,uple hid oyt in
ALBANY I\PI - A Sing Sing $45.00. OJsh, Terms, or Trade.
Gable's hillside ranch home
. lifer who ;volunt.arily risked ,death IEkwaJl Motol' Co ., 627 So. Capitol. ,
JD in a rare 'exchange of blood wilh
San Fernando v!llJey after they a child leukemia vjctim won hi's 34 Pontiac. Exccllent condition.
floored t ~ worl~ thy c~Ping t~ a frl!jflo~ t~ursQay Ihight ·.aiter 181 Call 81721.
elude [;t _ '..!lear tlfl!t~a' Bilrba,ra yfts...ll'nP,J:lsonment.
' .
-----""'1.o-o-n-s---- ,i Tuesday. But· Thursday'"they COl1Gov. Tlwmas E. Dewey commut- .,;;-::::.....,- '. _ ............:::::T~.::.._____
sented to pose f r a battery of ed the sentence of Louis Boy, 50 $$$$$$$$$ loaned on gUllS, camo
_ who was convicted -of -murder eras, diamonds, clothing. etc.
newspaper photographers who had although not present at the crime Reliable Loan Cc., 109 E. Burlingto pace up and down the gravcl scene - because of his willing-I ton.
!
drivcwly for an hour before the ness to act as a human guinea
pig in numerous hazarous experiWork Wanted
newlyweds came out.
ments, with no promise of reward.
.
.
For their first honeymoon meet.
Curtams laundcred DIal 5692 beGates of the big, somber pri ~on
f
.
ing with the press, Gable and hi~ on"the banks of the Hudson river '
ore 10 a.m.
-'
sl ender, blonde inissus had prae- will swing open today, thus pc;-_ I Wanted: Family laundry. Also
ticaUy nothing to say. The bride, milting Boy to return to his New
cu rtain ~ . Dial 8-1266 .
•l
who had a silver blue three-quar-' York City home for Chrfstmas with _ _--'_ _ _- - -_ _ __
.'
ter length mink c"at $l ung casually his wife and two grown ,children.
over her black, red and whi~e "
Wife Prays
.
pin check dre5s. ,iust Fqucezed the 1L'he commutation fulfills the
movie Ftar's hand and gazed hap- long cherished hopes of
Boy',;
plly into his eyes while the fla sh- wffe, who said she prayed COllbulbs popped.
.
stantly for his release ever since
Sp~rts Orchids
his conviction in 1931.
She ,also' sparted two wllite QtMrs. Boy anti .their
children
chids .•~h:j{e gloves, ~ black bal! Eleanor,' 23, and \Joseph, 21, said
inJDfE:w York that they were plajl and !Iat-h~led b~acl~ Sh?fs . whicll nil1flhe biggest Christmas of their
made 'h~ ~ghtlY sil.Prtet than the
l!raying Gable. The actor, grinning lives.
Bewey noted tha t l~st May Boy
like a s~hoolboY, WOre a gray glen
plaid Fuit with a ' blue-and-white vO'lun.teered to partlclpate in an
You can sell the old jalop
checked tic and a navy blue over- expt'l'iment mvolvmg leukemIa,
to get the down-paympn! on
coat.
; al~hough he k n.ew .h ~ might conth e new streamliner. One of
tract a fatal disease.
the quickest ways to sell your
Child ' Dies
Lady reporters b~eathlessl)l ask-. 61.
~ nr is with a Daily Iowan
I cd the l1t1ed .Engllshwoman the -H-e. 'permitted doctors ' to exWant Ad.
I ~?cret of',her success. In ber hf/:- cliafige DY mutual transfusion 18
Want Ads get such fast
time ,she s snared .two. at
the pi ®! of cancerOUs blood between
results because th ey're r ead
world s grea.test matmee Idols from, anC,unidentified eight-yea r old gi l"!
eagerly by bargai n hunters.
two ge~cratl.ns. Her se~ond matC ant\ t'hi mself. Despite the trahsfu-----~/l'hese people need secon dwas the late pouglas Fairbanks. sion, the child di ed June 10.
hand stuff, or want to save
, . To .theI dquestIOns,
Mrs.
Gable'
...... th t t · d t ·d·n 1941 ,
money by bUying less-tban
Wh
t
.•
n:1I0 cr es, con uc e I
J
Just I(lgg e.
OIl repor ers pOIll .- in\l(/]vect use of 'stabr ine a d rug
new articles.
ed out she nosed out a score of
•
'
.
Hollywood beauties, she laughed • . laUH used suecc~sfull.Y by Ulllted
Get a Want Ad t oday.
---------------------------~
U[ know." and dropped her head States armed f?lces In the t~eat on Gable's shoulder. Sh~ took off mtrtt of m alarl~.
• •
:
.
.
Boy was convicted and sentencher glove tQ show her thm, gold . d t th " I 't . , ~ II . . Jul 9
,
e. 0
e e ec rlC
au'
y,
wedding baud.
.
.
19ft, fo r a garage holdup-lnurder
"I'll be very ·happy to," wa~ th6t'previous January at whi ~h he
Gable's only remark when asked wP@'not presen t.
to hold his bride's· hand.
'He' was charged with providing
gulls to the three 'holdup men' ",no
ki lied the garage cashier, and.was
cO'llvicted as a,l accessory.
I
via Strnlcy. 11el:! hands like any

I

C.O.D. Cleaners

-

,

Dut you can hold it, and you'r£' a good driver.
Besides, accidents never happen to you.

o(~O th6Y?

DON'T SKIP

Sell Your Car

The
WANT AD BARGAINS

ON THIS PAGE EVERY DAY
_.-

j

L

l

nil/in lC!ad of on his way to the hospital.
Remember, one out of every six Mal tramc
aCCIdents involves a drinking driver.
'

5'olon Youth 'Dies
Of Crash Injuries

An otlclol pub,
lit .,rvln m.s·
lag. p. pared
by Th. Ad •• rliling Council

In tooptrol lon with tho
Nollonol Sof.,y Council.

S. Car"'" -t~" iii. you save may be your o~n!
,
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'"IS ADVlRTlllMINT IS "ON Olt D IN THI INU RIST O' PUILIC SAFITY IY
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aiLylowan
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CliCfot'c( Eugene Lamanskv. 22,
Solon. died at 4:45 a.m. Thursday in Mercy ho sp ita\ a~ A I'c ...
suIt at Jnjl1ri~~ slIYfered. in on
auto acciden\ neal' Solon Sa tur,-t<. '".
" \ .'J.. '
•
day • \~~ •.I ,
\
Mr. Laman ~ky .was bor n .Tuly
21. 1927, at Camden Point, 'M.).,
and had been a (csident of Solon
COl' the past nino year~:'
,
Funera l , services ' will ' be held
2 p.m. ' Satllrdn'y llt · the Methodist church here. Burial will be
in Oak lancl cernetei'y ' at Solol1.
The body wl11 be at' Brosh 'funera l
horne her ;llt!!r Friday noon.
Lam30sky ' was ilijurCd 80tlll'cla y Wh0n the 1941 Ch ryslCI' lie
! was ddvin g hit the 'abutmen t of
R Mill cl'C'ck bridge nOl' th e~st Of '
Solon.
.:
He \V M t:l l<en ' to Morey h o~
'\1it<11 where orrlcla l~ auid he surfermi "pos~i \'lIe f 'actured jllw,
puudul' 'd IUI1I( and concussion ... ·.
Police sni rl therc W<'I'<' no PA:;· .I" ll;N~ wllh- £.:II ,II1I1·,\;y I1t tl1(;
tl on 0 r I Ill' nC'cldoll t.
.~.

W ELCOME 10 PUFFL!: 10WERS II!(
GOOD f.fIAW " AfiM I TAAE IT 'IOU

ARE MR.SNORGEE.GLE ..~E NEW
LODGER, .EI4 't,- ...

\.1M: .I.

AM

JUDGE ·PUFFlE. HOST Of 'THIS
JOLLY MANSE! .. ··SNOR.G~GtE· ..
HM . I HAD" fQREMtN OF TH.A,T
NNAE WHEN I HE'-'DED ,A.N
Ei)(PEDrrlON- 10 kGYp;t:. 10 DO scw.e'
,'Il.CHAEbLoGIC~L \~l¢:'AVATING!···
. .., MAYH,A.PS HE IS ONE
OF 'I1:lUR. KIN, EH

r@J

?

,

~

11-12

"YC:-, I marrieu GClJrll'E!. The only thing he wolfs no"
IS his foou,"

~
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"Prom0tion, Circula tion, and M han i al
.
Departments of this New pap r , i 'Iou
1 " AMerry ChHstmas and A Happy, Bo 1 t'
I
'. l

'

~N'ew Year!

We appieciate the Support a d Patronag
,

Fill f 11
you
hav
,
ff
given us tluring 194-9 apq: we pledge our continu
give you the, Best Daily Newspaper possibl ·
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